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The Toronto World *rTHE ONLY/
One Cent Morning Paper
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I

THIRD YEAR. TUESDAY MORNING, JULY 18. 1882 PRICE ONE CENTt

HELP WANTED. HATS AND caps. m fProspects ol Tar e.ïïi.îüSÆK.rK tÆg‘ p,”‘£a,;^jrg. a.afejai .
u be e»y«, osiued by the bombardment. Dilke «aid that he found be had gone too him to send a minister to camp to Idiscuss The Sew Brnaewleker Leek Inc fkr hie 

■ I He complains that a force he sent to the far in statinA Germany expressed tile ap- I the situation. #6W Bepeslled wit* a Mau eâlier ”jl

3Jr“ sp “ it ffiiàssnïts* s îsst h®:^
khedive paid no heed to his pretended of the semi-official contradiction of hie tent themselves with maintaining order P»P*r was made the stakeholder in the 
friendship, but summoned him to surren- statement to that effect published in Berlin Àrabi Pasha has appointed All Feimaj a Boss-Hanlan race which would have been
der- “d nna„wS fi.om capital. sr^al“ri0'PhiKnr00mmeod the ™rd at Winuipe« the fi"t of »i. month

Cairo, July 17-760 Europeans, mostly . The khedive has Mendsif officer willine „ “ not been for the ch,mPion’* >Uw»,
Italians with the Italian consul andean to carry a decree for 6 Roes made a $500 cash deposit with Mit >5

“■"*1 -** - a^*Srs I SJTkï: rrrc-^i' £;
Anarchy prevails in the pruwnoea. It inubicated with him. ^^he British ont™!t« m tl! b^.mon®y’ Yesterday vgentle- 

it reported that 80 Europeans were massa- «topped the Egyptian officer bearinv>°thn mL 1rJ16 C1?T rece,T®^ a letter from the 
cred at Mantah. khlfi^-.^.miSS^ A^W ^ New Brmwwicker asking him to-go and 'IAlexandria, July 17.-Bagbeb Pdsha, fore has not re^hed'hto? It is^be^ved Zn^e'r thffiiïi Jbi iii
president of the ministry, bss written a let- Arabi woald behead any officer bearing hi» îf M replied that hM piper 111
ter to Admiral Seymour stating that the dismissal, ; 7 g 11,9 S™, .notube, r!spT&le J* moueJ- VI
preparation. Arabica,ha is making are T«w yoke devinas opinion C„h,enl for *5«> Has deposedV
ogamst the will of the khedive and the'gov- New York, Jely 16 —JBev Dr Dehaas ’ *n<1 11 haâ «coompanied
emment, that Arabi ha. been I who wae twTÆouiJKiTS 1 dep°“fc

ORDERED 10 SUSPEND I IS Weil flCOluintâd with P'tnrnt AaHwaraJ
them, that the khedive has decided to ilia- an addreis to hie oeoerwation^thia evening 
miss him, but the danger of a repetition at on Egypt in die lkffilfcTprophecy He said 
®t1.r<? and el8ejhere of the fatal disorder* the present dfatnrtenoe is noising "less than 
which occurred at Alexandria reduced the a eivü war and rebeUioo against the sultïï 
khedive to temporarily defer the publics- and khedive. Arabi Beyls tawing to im? 
faon of his decision. tate Cromwell and Garih^di frVwI-tTV .

The international tribunal and the post- establish an independent no vs rumen t in ,g0 Gen’ Kosser> l*te chief engineer of tbo
office have been reinstated. One hotel ha. Egypt, and drivToT^foreigneefa but C' p- R- was arrested upon a oh^e'»*' *
=;d ; s rDg’,rr the c,ow.
house to the grand square have been clear* the negotmtions^ftiie^uth trvinatoWm nal* misappropriated to his own us# i ' .. 
ed of ruins and made passable for carriages, a government tie predicted that Arabi certam P*,ns arid other papers belonging to
Dangerous houses have been demolished, would fail utterly in his ambitions pro- the company. The charge fell through for *
It lb reported that two Bntigh sentries were wets. He thought » religious war might want of evidence, and Gen. Hosier whir-
shot last night by Arabs , W out ttat wonld^d over Aria, .Uy inaignant, ha. .face eZSfaedtar.

arabi s troop* I Afnea ard Europe. If the contest goes I thing but brotherly feeling toward Gen. <
were entrenching yesterday, bet seemed to on the Ottoman Empire will fall A con- Vendôme, general manager of the C.HB 
lack, proper implements. > j stifntional government will be established, Last evening the tyain accidentally met X '

iSAÿï r* - k —■ S.XXti-A SftSS Sts;
-S k? f P» JS^S’£rJrJr^s& ïcsrtaflocking to the ranks of the fight».. A force ashore to 6000. I and jt looked as though the bombardment

°°mbîr. * fo7î* tî The war steamer HeUoon intercepted o( Ale“Ddria was about to U repeated
Jdî tw° regiments going to Port Said from UP°“ » «nail scale, but the better counsels

° t, a“c p "* provided for | Cyprm^ and ordered them to Alexandria. of “ol head, prev.Ued and the beffigeT

- JaMaawasœa I tFassssrat-n —

A TFACHKR 10 OlVK INSTRUCTIONS IN 
J\ Italian. Apply stating terms to Box DO 
Worm ofllcs. ______________ Ï-S-4

A N ACTIVE HOY TO DELIVER THE WORLD 
y\ov.r the Don. Apply nt Wo 1U office or T. J. 
Farm!*11.llollon street, Rlcvisidel
1)110 K lif NDÉRS -OOÔD STAMPER—ON 

vlotli tt tl loather work. HUNTER, ROSE <{• 
COT, R«4it. Hisrgins.

CLEARING SALEf f"

Arabi Bey Entrenching 
■ His Position.

eu OF*> tojtVANTKD FOR AN ONTARIO TOWN- 
A * willing to unit at table and to make him- 

■elf ft willy wmfiil about a house. Wage i$2 a 
week t lx>anl, with i>ro«i>ovt of on increase. 
Apply ^Vorld office.
I t'ki WÿÂNfîm- FEMALE SERVANTS CAN 
ri f unplovment r.f all kings l»y applying to 
MHS. W, m,OTTER, 202 James street north, Hatn- 
iltnn. ^ ly
T ADIE. \
R„J teletk • 

stamp. 1) 
street cast,
^KRVANl ^OOD, GENERAL, YOUNG AC- 

TIVE, mmt hsve references ; sma'l family ; no 
children. 38 8t. Vincent street.

A BAD BLUNDER.
While some inmates of hospitals, includ

ing a sister of charity and her parents were 
being exported by the German marines to 
the beach they were challenged by the 
English sentries. As they were unable to

DISMISSED DY THE KHEDIVE t WAÆ
-------#------- one was hart.

mu t, j.- i When the English were preparing to reine British Ready for an eist the attsok of last night all the national- 
Attonlr ties refused to help except the Americans.
XXLuavIV. I Phe Russians, Greeks, and Germans went

aboard their respective vessels. The 
Appi inn n v si puiisnnis | Americans formed up with the English,AFFAIRS AT ALEXANDRIA, aU went out. One hundred proceeded

m one direction towards tae supposed 
enemy, and saw the English in Fort 
Napoleon throwing ap rockets as a siginal 
to the fleet. It was said that the Invincible

HATS I i

XND GENTLEMEN TO LEARN9 \j ; operators hi demand ; enclosing 
ntk j'îaBs THORNE!1 nmnsgwf AT

TONKIN BROS.234

SITUATIONS WANTED
A BAILWAY BOW.

Two Generals Declare War, tat Use Battle 
Is Indeflnltely Postponed.

From Ou Winnigtj Sun, Julp 13.
It will be remembered that some time

A S U80CKRY CLERK—BY A YOL’NO MAN 
X V with two years' experience. Address A. C. 
-MlI.L'Ktt, Albion Hotel. The American h Help the 

British.
612

A 8 GARDEN EH. A SCOTCHMAN'WITH FIRST- 
CLASS tentimoniale as to character and quali

fications in all branches of gardening, from some of 
the leading places in Scotland and Ireland. Address 
D. GKEI'J, the market seed store, 23 Jarvis street,

was iCLEARING FOR ACTION.
On going toward the scene of the alarm it 
was found that the Arabs had fired at 

• some sailors, and a false alarm had thus 
occurred. No enemy was discoverable. 

The khedive’e government having com- 
Probability of Turkey Interven- plained that the Greek sailors were com. 

in* at Last I

WARLIKE PREPARATIONS. | CTe'd Ji? good w»k
to-day.

The Greek soldiers saved the Greek 
Orthodox churoh, the European hospital, 
and the Italian consulate. The

AMERICANS SAVED THEIR CONSULATE 
by blowing up the buildings in this vicintv. 

Alexandria, July 17.—Definite informa- I They are sending ont parties to bury the 
tion is now to hand as to Arabi*» where- dead. They have a small gun mounted at
abouts. He is entrenched at Kafir-el- I ‘ a^.'", seymour has forbidden firing the 

Dwar, about tweaty-five miles from this ueuai «lutes and daily time guns by the 
city and near Lake Marcotis, The strength | Egyptians. They are to be tired from the

fleet. Dervisch Pasha has issued a pro
clamation to that effect in order to prevent 
a panic.

Cairo advices indicate "that everything is

110 YONGE STREET
AND

57 KING ST. WEST.

MARK. THE SITUATION SERIOUSToronto. 4M5
A S COACHMAN OR GARDINER BY A 

young man, eight years expérience, thor
oughly capable ami strictly temperate. Address 
M. THOMPSON, Y.M.C.A. ___________

«
A

S EDITOR — ON WEEKLY JOURNAL -
Ex(»erienced In all departments. First-class 

reference». Address box 98, World office. TORONTO.A S GILDER, BY YOUNG MAN JUST OUT 
J;\_ from England, who has been at the business 
for live years. Box 97, World office.

* Arabi*» Movements—He will net Submit 
I nies» the British Withdrew-Ball- 
ways and Telegraphs €«t—Reports of 
Farther Massacres.

RESPECTABLE WOMAN AS WET NURSE 
own home 

Box 110,

^X, i for an Infant with her own at her 
and one who lias sufficient milk for two.
World office.

A NY WORK IN THE GARDENING OR LA- 
J\_ BORING line, or as s farm hand, can be 
done satisfactorily by a willing man. Enquire at 
23 Market place.

[itaMfc
9 .

EE! 345

t
6 T>Y YOUNG LADY OF EXPERIENCE AS 

reception lady,in photo ga’lery or saleswoman. 
L. MARTIN, Box 90, World office._______________ STRAW HATS 1

EE. IWOOKKKKPKR—A YOUNG MAN I, \TE FROM 
I > Suck ville, N.B.r thoroughly qualified. Box 

SW'orid office.
of his army is variously estimated; bat at 
any rate it is stronger than first accounts 
lea us to suppose. One account places his 
strength at four regiment of infantry (1600 I quiet there. In consequence of reports * 
regulars),one regiment of cavalry (with 800 ,n intended attack by Arabi last night, a 
L , „ ,, , ' .... Captain Fisher had mines sunk m (rout tf
horses), 36 Krnpp guns and 12 mitrail- theF gates in sn ^tentations way to ensure:
leases. Two deserting officers from his the fact reaching Arabi’s ears. Late at 
forces have taken refuge in Cairo, and night all the posts on the fortifications

were strongly reinforced, two fugitive Euro
peans having come in with a report authen
ticating the native rumor as to 
ARABI’8 INTENTION TO MAKE AN ATTACK.

What are Arabi’s intentions? is tho one I The khedive believes that the people of
Carlo will not permit Arabi to loot that 
city.

It ia thought that the offer of rations

irae Street.
UNG MAN, AS BAKER’S ASSISTANT. 

tubs 27 Elizabeth street. •1.00, *2.00, *2,60 and *3.00.234

DHRISTY’S DRAB SHELL HATS,
•2.60, 83.00 and 84.00.

id (great preparation* Are being i
» military movement of some kind. It ia | oreathr ilre.n«mni«Vn.»r th. „uLT., 
believed that the military movement will I th^Suez carnal rabject of
be offensive. It it slated that a council of '
British officers decided i) a the

SITUATION 18 MORE SERIOUS 
than ever before.

T>Y A MIDDLE AGED MAN A POSITION 
where he can make himself generally useful. 

Address Box 103 World.
RAILWAY NOTES,

Receipt* of Grand Trunk for week end- 
hng 8th inet. were $212,888, an 

$25,095 over the corresponding 
year.

Prom the 1st qf January to the 23rd of 
June, twenty-three mogul engines were 
built in the Grand Trunk workshops, Mon-

Christy’s Fine Satin Finish Hats,
83.00, 83 50, 84.00 and 85.00.

XJlMPLOYMENl’ WANTED—BY A PRACTICAL 
Jjj plumber, gas and steam fitter, as engineer in 
a hotel, factory or large institution wheic steam 
l>ower.is used. Must he a steady, position. First- 
class réferences from Toronto. Address J. SMITH, 
plumper, ga* and steam fitter, Lindsay Post Office.

increase of 
week last

4

OTTA WA NBWM.

Lon don, J ul v 17. —The Turkish govern- I * C '"IlsrHaage •ewerannanle^-Cablnei 
ment are endeavoring to charter troop . ^^Ih-^Wtœs Tel In*,
ships and have offered as high as twenty’! A eeriee of cabinet eounoiiis will be held 
shillings a ton. Ship owners are very I week, cemmencing on - Wednesday,
cautious. I All tke ministers-will be present. The traffic of the Midland railway ^or the

Constantinople, July 17.—Lord Dnf- On Saturday in New Edinghargh voting endin8 J“ly 8, i882, was aafollowa^- 
ferin has had a very cot dial «ternie» with took place on a by-law to raise $6000 for aod » Treight,
the sultan. The mltan appeared willing iaaprovemeuto. It was carried. Four *16i057/67. Total, $23,166.88, aa • com- 
to send troops to Egypt bob stated that I lady property holders voted. pared with $16,285.64 for the ooneepond-
certain difficulties appeared in the con- Ottawu. Jnlr 17 — Serai hmuired ??** of 1881, fieing an increaae of $6,. - .
ditione. It i, be:ieve.1 the sultan ia on the Soman ('xthniir^v’.mnna , 880,10 ; and the aggregate traffic to date is <whole in favor of tSe project of .ending *>«=8 an increara of $i36,164,-

TURKISH TROOPS to kgypt pilgrimage to the shrine of St Anne de 69 188L
but ia still undecided. The saltan will Beanpre Bails have been laid to a point 116 milee
give an audience to General Wallace (ILS. I A1«enri., H.—11 i , west of Brandon on the C. P. railway. : ■ »'
minister) tomorrow. AieratraerKaraell, superintendent of the I Four thousand men .and 2*00 horses are...

Cairo, July 17—The German «macl nüratod anderatood to be employed in construction
with 300 Germans and Austrians proceeded “15 .* j Td V,*° i? “ trork- The stations from Brandon west-
safely on a special trail placed at his di% ?*■d'. J ‘ , „tor Pontlac> ward so far aa located are Oak lake, Virder,
posai by the Egyptian authorities to I ,n app0‘. “ ” ““plaee; Hargraves, Elkhora, Fleming, Moesomin
Ismailia, whence the party went br# the ] The deadlock between the andîtor'^eneral I Red Jacket, Chanoops, Borrows, end 
Suez canal to Pert Said. 'U» - English and} aad 'be government still continues on | VVhitewood.
French men of-war in the received I acc®nnt of that official having declined to 
orders to protect the Austrian end Germas otrtàfy to the cheque of several clerks

whose salaries he contends were illegally.
Alexandria, Evening, July 17.-^Thi, ] issued on the let of June, 

morning the sailors drew up close to the 
galling guns and the marines were ordered

Christy’s Drab and Black Felt Hats,
ll.oo, tl.50, *2.00,*2.50and*3.00.

A large assortment of Travelling taps in Silk and 
Tweed, very light.

Children’s Sailor Straw Hats,
25c, 60c, 76c, *1.00, *1.25, *1.50.

English Leather Hat Cases,
*8.00, «.00, *5.00 and #fl 00.

zl
claim that he has eight regiments of in
fantry, lour batteries of artillery, and one 
of mitrailleuses.

H SPECIFIC ARTICLES
treal.

A nti-moth mattresses at the fea-
THER and Mattro-s renovating shop, 230 

King street east. New feather beds and pillows for paramount question here. Will he make a 
stand at Kafir-el-Dwar and stake hia power
upon a single battle? That he will do this I Admiral Seymour made to the Egyptian sol
ia the sincere hope of all friends of order; diers who return to their allegiance to the 
as with the reinforcements coming, the j khedive will be a considerable inducement 
British troops will have a to loyalty, and increaae the staff available

comparatively easy conquest, for pressing sanitary opo-ationa.
The circumstances that Arabi ia requisition- The khedive last evening sent horsemen 
ing the country for horses may indicate J to demand the surrender of Fort Marabout, 
preparations for farther flight and * stand at fiot the garrison had departed, and the 
a point farther inland. He has despatched loyal troops took possession, 
the under-secretary of war to Cairo to bring Seymour’s proclamation.
np all available troops, but it is unlikely Admiral Seymour has issued a manifesto 
there will be any serions defection from announcing that he has undertaken with 
the army at that point. The wildest ru- the consent of the Egyptian government the 
more are afloat, and little can be done more restoration of order. -Nobody is allowed to 
than to cable them with scarcely any in- leave the town after annaet. 
veatigation, pointing out wherein there is A fiendish act. _
little foundation for them according to the Alexandria, July 1/.--During the mas- 
views of those usually well informed. One ,acre the soldiers fired the houae of a tlm- 
report says he is marching on Port Said her merchant. A maid servant escaped to 
with a small army of regulars and an aux- the garden, where she remained surrounded 
illiary force of Bedouins ; but with défi- I by the fire, the soldiers laughing at her 
oient transport service it is unlikely he can agony and firing at her, but purposely fist 
reach that point, even if the rumor be true avoiding fatal injury preferring to see her
(which I doubt), before an overwhelming burn to death. Finally she ruabed through Scouts had sent word that Arabi Pasha 
force would he massed there to receive the flames, and though wouu led by wai coming. The English ssalor^commu- 
him. Another rumor, and not an unlikely bayonet thrusts she succeeded in securing nicatod with the Americans and asked them 

, is that lie will cut off the fresh water a refuge among the ruins, where she was t° get ready. Tae seamen at the palace of 
supply to this city. This ia probable, as discovered by the marines and handed over justice and American consulate were pro- 
it is within his power to do ao unless he is to the. Americans. During the alarm on P“ed and having got the ammunition
dislodged froSi his present Saturday night 150 Bedouins at the Ga- ready awaited the signal. They waved
entrenched position at kapir-el-dwar barri gate fled before the attack of a mid- until 9 o clock when they heard the alarm 
but all the city tanks and cisterns are being shipman and twelve saiiora. *” ,,I le^tT, ?£ ,.:1,a‘ea hjy® ^®<n-
filled, and with the assistance of the fleet? U is stated that Tuul ba Pasha, the mili- landed for the field batteries which have 
condensing tanks there is little fear of a tary commander of Alexandria,is personally also been landed ae that the Englishi force is 
permanent water famine. Arabi sent one engaged in ready to move at » mooient a notice ana
of hia officers to embargo the rolling stock looting and arson. la[g« numbers of people are ^turning
of the Cairo railway and seize three thou- The Austrian consul is the only foreign ashore.
sand tons of coal. The officer was, of diplomat who has quit Alexandria. He has A correspondent beam Arabia troops
course arrested. Arabi could not have gone to Port Said. are fifteen miles from Port Said and that
seriously considered that he would have Dervisch Pasha states he has sent 15 tel- there are some troops near Suez lotolli-
b=en allowed to carry out this scheme,and egrams to Constantinople for troops, which g®°ce huti been received. from. Cairo that 
must have promoted it a. a specimen of are all unanswered. The party of sailors the perfect of police declines to peraitArabi 
bluster pre-ty much of a piece with bis is- and members of the khedive’e bodyguard to enter tke cit). Three Bedouin
suing a proclamation demanding the Arabs previously referred to penetrated within chiefs came in and swore allegiance to the
shall pay all taxes to him. However, to 800 yards of Arabi’s lines. They found all warlike preparations.
prévi nt Araba’a making use of the railroad, qniet. The reports of the proximity of Cyprus, July 1C—The1 Aginconrt, Solam, 
the British marines and troops have cut it large bodies of Bedouins are untrue. and Northumberland, the last with 700
near lake Ma: ootis. Lieut. Jackson, wounded on July 12 in men, and the transport Neriasa, with Major

affairs in Alexandria. the attack on the fort», is dead. Donaldson, sailed for Egypt on Saturday
Although it is gratifying that the first refugees at port said. jnorning. The Tamar, with ninety-one

repor's of the second massacre and the Port Said, July 17.—An immense nnm- marines, arrived during the night, and
burning of the city are scarcely borne out her of refugees are here. Many more women started for Alexandria immediately, 
upon close inveititation, yet the reality ia and children are expected. European» are London, July 16—The torpedo boats at 
bad enough. Long lines of streets are still imperfectly armed with revolvers and ,Davenport have bsen ordered to prepare for 
burning; clouds of dense smoke envelope sporting guns. They fear they will be sea. It is believed they will be used for 
the city ; corpses of slain Europeans, in- attacked by a large force of Bédouins, who, patrolling the Suer, canal. They are oap-k 
eluding many women, are floating about in it is stated, are assembling in the desert, able of a speed of twenty-loor miles an 
the harbor; thousands of persona are home- There are alao 16,000 Arabs at Fort Guelmi hour. It is reported that the reserve 
less and starving; and refugees who have six miles hence, throwing up earthworks, squadron will be sent in Egypt under the 
been hiding iu the dismantled forts or in Three British, four French, and two Italian Duke of Edinburgh, 
the ruins of tho pillaged houses, continue men-of-war and one Spanish warship are Simla, July 1/—The immediate equip- 
to be found on all banda. To prevent a in the haibor. The governor is loyal to the ment of troops going to Egypt Is ordered, 
pestilence largo bodies of men are employed khedive, but the Egyptian colonel, who and all the officers absent on furlough have 
in burying the dead with every possible commands 250 men, is suspected of dis- been ordered to rejoin their commands, 
despatch. The khedive is taking, under the loyalty. Calcutta, '’°iT j . ma“
advice of Admiral Seymonr, steps to re- Turkish intervention. steamer sailed with fifteen hundred com-
establish order, and will immediately iaane Constantinople. July 17._____ The occupa- misoariat tents and a large quantity ol
a proclamation declaring the tion of Egypt in case of a Turkish interven- stores for Suez, Egypt. .

city to he under martial law. I tion is limited to six months by the con- Marseilles, July 17—Mix rrenctl trans- 
All enforcement of martial law is under his I ference, instead of three months as pre- ports have been ordered to great ready .o 
name, and the British authorities act vionsly reported. The objects of the ooou- embark troops. . ' , .
iu his behalf. The grain market has been pation will probably be defined as follows; Aldershot, July 17 A battalion ol the 
re-pened to meet the demands of local The termination oi anarchy, rea-eatabliah- Munster Fusiliers has been ordered to Ball 
consumption, and the orderly inhabitants ment of the status quo, reorganization of for Malts to-day.
are being iuvittd and encouraged to resume the army, and the development of the pop- khedive. Very few honees erenow on nre. 
their normal occupations. The English ular liherities. It ia proposed that the Itefogees from Cairo report that s
sailors flogged ten Arabs who had been khedvie shall supervise the work of oocu- . , .H0,'Y Wj11,. , D____....
guilty of committing arson and pillage, and pation. is being proclaimed and that Europeans
live men were publicly shot. Four were bright's resignation. are being massacred ro Tantah, Mansurtii
guilty of murder and one was a spy. A London, July 17.—In the home of com- and Z-igazig. A consul has keen Kitiea at
few venturesome Arabs are still firing mons, John Bright referring to his resigns- Zagazig.   .
houses in secluded parts of the city, but tion stated that be had nothing to explain The ironclads Minotaur, Multan ad 
each fires are soon suppressed. Last night or defend. The sole reason of his retire- Téméraire have arrived off Aboukir to pre- 
a foray of Bedouins into the c:ty took place ment waa that he could not concur in the vent Arabi Pasha cutting the ayaes. A

- — .................... 1 government's Egyptian policy. He bad 40 white flag ws. hoisedIdirecriy the ihtos
years held and taught the doctrine that he appeared. One of. J^e kheri , F 
still believed and he could not consistently guards who rode to Kafr-el-Dwar festorday 
approve of the proceedings at Alexandria, on a reconnaiaance gill oped off and joined

sir wtsVr ïj&“ffts§£ - —.......
fcional law. If ho had not sooner retired it Tin '^narfl tod Springfield. UL. July 17—Mss Lin-
was because of his other colleagues. In a was be<l to a tree to-d y ^ Deroîtê coin’s funeral will promiblY take place 
disagreement so fundaraontaf he would .hot before Arab, and Europeans Despite f£m the Firt Pre.by-
have either to had submitted to measures th®“ rabiP army i, 'strongly* terian chink. . tL remaint will be de-
be entirely condemned or have been in con- £l**.er ^‘^e ifedouin. UUelv hoverui4 poeited in. * vault under the Lincoln 
•tant conflict with bis colleagues. Glad- posted- All the Bedouiae iranv no or g F” ^

application to then, ! u nsatiaf;mtory. Arabi eay. he did not intend (, $74,060, all fa United State.i bonde.
t„1v°i7E 0n,T5LM^1d that the to make war, but as the j>oWe»ute deter- l Her wedding ring was found te-(Uy nod 

porte had" not yet d!fini-eiy answered the mined to torce an attack he consider, ill wffl be nlacion her iin«r. -Jl:»lin^rib^

dee.natchn0o,f TurkishT™ ^ Ervm' be'tU> fight AT ONCE. farterii’^ A^nrento far the fuLral

Mr Gurst (conservative) MV^notfc^of He expresses a willingness to come to AUx- age very elaborate. Buiasae WÜ1 probably 
motion SI censure relative faÂhe faUure of andri* if the khedive induce, the English be suspended during the service*

iy> ■

J. & J. LUGSDIN,
DIRECT IMPORTERS,

101 YON OR STREET.

A T 125 QUEEN-ST. WEST, HIGHEST PRICE 
^T^Paid for parties waited on at

-r>LOOD BITTERS AND OTHER HERB REME- 
.Il DIES, IN PACKAGES iuffloient to make 
Sour quarte, 25 cents, at HALL’S HERB STORE, 
hext tho Dominion! Bank, Queen street West.
Ï750R TWENTY-FIVE CENTS PER DOZEN YOU 
JF can have your collars and cuffs dressed equal 
to new at the Toronto Steam Laundry, 54 and 68
Wellington street west. ____________________
X^AMILY WASHING PROMPTLY ATTENDED 
i; to. Special rates made at the Toronto Steam 
foundry, 54 Wellington street west.

O TO PIPER'S TOR OFFICE FURNITURE OF 
even- de«cript*»n : orders promptly attended 

to. 69 Adelaide street west.
T1TV8ICAL WONDER OK THE AGE—THE AU- 
Itl TOHHONE—come and set It ; price 63.60. J. 
SWIFT, 17* Chestnut etreot.__________________

CIGARS

SMOKE f 7 -J

JHEÏ LIFE, JC
A

CABLE 4
THE LABOR WORLD.

k caravans.
ONE THOUSAND PERSONS OUT OF WORK#
Lynn, Mass., July 17—The fasten at 

Keene Bros, shoe factory struck to-dav by 
»*omler of the union, having been refused 

W. B. Allen A Co.'a foundry at Ogdens- » slight advance of wage#. The firm oloaed 
burg was burned yesterday. Loss $50,000. the «hope throwing one thousand persons 

At Augusta, Ga , fast night, a Chinaman ' oa* °f work, 
was married to an American girl by a chris- I no prospect or a settlement.
tian minister. * New York, July 17___The only change

Thirty-five conyicta, converted by Evan- in ‘h* freight-handlers’ strike to-day fa the 
tgelist Barnet, were taken to the river at î?aU number of men working on the pier». 
Frankfort, Ky., Sunday under a guard and j , e companeia assert that they have all 
baptised. the men they want. There fa no prospect

, I of a settlement. ■
Smith's afanghter-hou» at Jersey City 

was homed early yesterday .morning. Wil
liam Gavin was burned to death, and John 
McGee is missing. Charles Lynch has 
been «rested on suspicion of arson.

Joseph Fitzpatrick aad Frank Fitzpatrick 
quarrelled at 108 Greenwich street, Detroit, 
over the amount of money each should give 
weekly to their aged mother, Joseph threw 
a heavy spittoon, which struck and fatally 
injured the mother,

Mary Foster, a married woman living on 
Detroit atreet, Cleveland, dropped dead 
from the effects of the heat superinduced by 
the excessive use of whiskey. She belonged 
to a respectable family, and at one time 
held a high social position.

«mHE ONLY MAN IN TOWN" WHO CAN 
L supply you with " Old Judge * cigarettes. 

W. TOLTON, tobacconist, 1080 Queen-et west, op
posite Park dale station.

EPOT AND
E
L

j 71 PmHE RU'H TO “MISS PHENIX, FRENCH 
X Parsian Dress and Mantle Maker ” continues 

unabated. All garments cut by a mathematical 
scale, which cannot err, consequently a fit like a 
Jersey is the result of every case. The very latest 
Paris, London and New York fashions continu
ally on hand. Establishment at 415 Queen street 
west.______________ ____ ____________________ tf

lltriLL SHOW FOR 8200 HOW TO MAKE DRY 
y y soap and remain for twelve months for 830 

a week until established ; certain fortune in five 
veura. Box 32, World office.

6
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CIGARS!9
Styles.

i»o
To l,e had on all railway trains in Canada and of 

all first-class hotels and dealers.

Manufactured only by

CINCINNATI BOILER MAKERS.
Cincinnati, July 17—The boiler makers 

on stgike six weeks ror an ad ranee ef 16 
per œn t resumed work to-day et en advance 
of 10 per cent. The majority again went 
out because the employers refused this, 
saying they did not as a body offor the ad
vance.

>.ikinds). LEGAL.
A -A-ROSE, MACDONALD, MERRITT * 

A. COATS WORTH,
Hamsters, Attorneys, Solicitors, Proctor» and 

Notaries Public, Union Loan Buildings, 28 and SO 
Toronto street.

J. E. Rose,
W. M. Msrritt

OVES,
>CKS,

S. DAVIS & SON,
MONTREAL.

Factory—54 and 66 McGill et., 73 and 75 Grey 
Nun »t. Box Factory—102 King et., Montreal.

TOKOMT6 BRAXC H-.T4 I'Unrch Street

240

J. H. Macdonald,
E. COATSWORTH, J«.

T^IdGIN 8CIIOFF, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 
Jjj etc., 90 Church street, Dufferin Chambers, 
Toronro.

THE IRON STRIKE ENDED.
c The great iron-workers’ strike et St. 
Louis ended yeaterdey, the Helinbaoher 
forge, the only one in the third district of 
the Amalgamated union that was idle hav
ing resumed operations. The employees 
formally announced their willingness fa 
resume work under the Cincinnati agree
ment until a settlement of the existing 
difficulties at Pittsburgh can be effected. 
GRAND TRUNK CONDUCTORS AN D BRA Kg MEN.

General Manager Hickson has issued a 
circular offering the following rates of -wage ■ 
to conductors and brakesmen : Brakemen 
on entering service $1.20 per day, instead 
jf $1 as formerly; after six months’ service 
$1.40; and those being in the employ three 
years or over $1.60 per day. Conductor» 
on being appointed to a train $1.76 per 
day, which makes an increase of seven 
cents over the present rate. The scale is 
very nnaatiifactory to the majority of the 
conductor» and brakemen.

ling Chain, Invalid 
in, etc., etc. i
7hair is the strongest, 
np chair made, weighs 
he., can be carried lu

J IMEDICAL-3m 7

G:»rs.»s
street cast, Toronto_____________________ _
TjNDOAK & MALONE, BARRISTERS, SOLICI
TA TORS. Notariée, etc. Office. : Trust Company 
Buildings, 27 and 29 Wellington street cast, and 30 
Front street cast, Toronto. 23*53

Jj. 1 • M ALONB.

Consumption Can tie Cured. t

TS.
Irtere for camping out 
rariety, the belt goods rJ. D. Edgar.

T REEVE—BARRISTER AND SOLICITOR 18,
f I , King street east ____________________
VfUloCK, TILT, MILLER 6 CKOWTIIEK.

I Karris ten, Solicitors, Proctor in the Mari 
Unie Court, Conveyancers, etc. Office, southwest 
corner of King and Church streets, Toronto, Ont. W. 
ML'LOCK, W. N. MILLER, J. TILT, J. CROW 
TIIER, Jr. « ________________________ _

A legal Birth la Praapeet.
Madrid, July 17—The Gazette announ

ce» that the advent of a direct heir to the 
throne fa hoped for at the beginning of 
December.LLAN I/ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE NO. 135 

1 1 Cliur-h street, opposite tho Metropolitan 
church, Toronto» Ont., M. HILTON WILLIAMS, 
M. D., Proprietor, graduate of Victoria College, 
Toronto, and member of the College of Physicians 
and Burgeons of Onto’ io ; also proprietor i t the 
Detro t Throat and Lung Institute at 253 Woodward 
avenue, Detroit, Michigan.

All diseases of the respiratory organs treated by 
“Medical Inhalations,’’ combined withproper con
stitutional remedies for the blood, Ac;, Ac.

Over 85,000 cast s successfully treated during the 
past sixteen years. In order to show how easily 
diseases of the respiratory organs can be cured 
through the system of ‘ Medicated Inhalations- 
wo give the enclosed letters out of many thousand 
now In our possession :
From P. Slay ht. AV/., Advertiëiny A y tnt o/ the 

G. W.lloR Bulletin, London, Ont.
London, Aprlll 18, lb>2. 

Tills is to certify that I was suffering very severe
ly from a cold, which had continued about three 
months, which caused mo to cough terribly and 
raise large quantities of mucai from the lungs. 
After trying various remedies I applied to Dr. M. 
Hilton Williams, January 28th, 1882. who prescribed 
for me, and after using ids remedies for ten days I 

ntlrelv cured, and I can recommend his to any 
lay be like afflicted, believing it to bo the only 
icthod of treating lung diseases.

P. Slauht,
Adv. Agent G. W. R. R., London, Out.

B. F. Aunt In, A. it.. Principal
LadieS Colley e, St. Tho in ns, Ont:

Br. Thomas, Ont., Jan. 3rd, 1882,

\9 i
DEPOT.
'eet West. Civil Service Reform.

Washington, July 17.—It ia stated that 
George W. Curtis has made generous dona
tions to tke congressional committees cam
paign fund.

ssmUaH
sbt, Thomas Lakoton, Office, dueen Citv Insur
ance Bulldlnee, 24 Church etreot. __________

ETC
a

AT- The British Cabinet.
London, July 17.—It fa believed that 

as a consequence of Mr. Bright’s résigna- 
tion Sir Charle* Dilke will be called to the 
cabinet.

D. A. O'Sullivan. W. E. Pbbdui.

Loiui aih] Havings building, 2* and 30 loronto-lt.,

Tbe Fatal Tey rislel.
Cincinnati, July 17.—Six boys wounded 

slightly on the Fourth by toy pistols died 
here and at Covington of look jaw.

Tbe WFlakertya.
London. July 17 -The mayor has receiv

ed a cablegram from the lord mayor of 
Dublin stating that the represents 
made on behalf of the O’Ffaherty Bros., 
formerly residents of this city, and arrested 
on a charge of complicity in the Phceoix 
park murder, would be laid before the pro
per authorities.

iMENT *.. h

cim À Colored Laeretla lerzla,
Augusta, Ga., Jnly 17.—A colored 

woihan named Phyllis Wright, who died 
fast night, confessed she poisoned three 
men including a preacher of a colored 
church.

* Toronto.

Toronto. „ . „ Vewrld0
Joint G-. RoFiNSON, He A. K. itaWT.------

RIA
tion*

dually, because the 
mt used FOR SALE.

A VERY VALL'AIII.K l’ROl’KIlTY ON YONGE \ -tixxt. north of queen. GEO. EAKIN, Cuurt
house, Toronto. 01ii4ü

A 'tlSi SŒŒS
tmi Htrcut, Toronto. UEO. BAIUN, tjoiirt^hotuie,

LAURENCE’S (InlnpFr Kcaader
Panama, July 8.—Tbe revolution in 

Ecuador continues. At Fare the revolu
tionary leader threatens to shoot all the 
officers of Vienteuielfa, the actual presided, 
he may capture on the ground that iu 
sustaining the dictatorship|they are traitors 
to tbe country. Tke revotatdomsts have 
captured Ambabo, a large city. All hope 
of foreign interveutioo seems to have died 
ont In Peru the Chilians openly assist 
and promote all conference tending to bring 
about peace, but little baa occurred pointing 
to a speedy settlement. Tarapaca fa un
doubtedly lost to Peru. '

was c
who ui 
true ir

B, À Bigamist at leaden.
London, July 17.—Adam Partenheimer, 

a barber, was tried in the police court this 
morning on a charge of neglecting to sup
port hie wife. The case fa a peculiar one.
He fa married to a woman Other than the 

making the charge, and he married 
them both in the United State», and so it ^ 
seems that a charge of bigamy cannot be 
laid here. The first wife it is who sues for 
support, end she says that he deserted her. 
He gave $100, with which she tried to get ' 
a divorce, bnt failed. Judgment was re
served, and in the meantime the county 
crown attorney will be consulted.

! 1
From Jlev.pedal contract to her 

Mtment.) Toronto.
aimtei.u; TA^JWO-WITH T*aub VM. Hii'TON, Wilmamh, M.D.: 4 ,

My Den.- 8}r,- -ln Hoptombor lost I oontracted a 
ncvcro cold wind, settled upon my lung* quito 
ikiriously, affecting tho left omi. I had a very bad 
cough, acconipan etl by expectoration indicative of 
Pubuonary Phtbiaie. My strength decreased and 
spirits sunk verv low, and when I called upon you I 
wus in douU whether any medical treatment wjuld 
avail in my tune. Under your treatment I have 
already recovered my wonted strength and health. 
My strength has increased, my cough has ceased, 
and in every- way I fuel muon bencfltted by your

You are at perfect liberty to use these statements 
as you please.

I 9 nml cues, in
J7c. M World office._________________________

L'OTTAGKH ON BOLTON BTItKKT, HIVEH- 
SIOK, two on Clarke street and corner vacant 

lot. Terms c .sy. App'y Janie* MeKerrow, Glurks
wtruet. Riverside. Z-4-o

•v’s»«(.‘AFf •’/■milts
this unequalled g in-

and a uumber of loyal Egyptian soldiers 
were killed. The Bédouins were repulsed. 
The American marines was cordially co
operating with our sailors in maintaining 
ord'-T, and

one. V 1878, P. W. A L., 
I Figure of Merit in 
fulde being published 

fi'-eordance with tho
rlqww

ana appear to be the only other 
disposed to do more than play.

THE utmost cordiality 
exist, between the English and American 
sailors, aud even General Stone is now more 
friendly to Admiral Seymour than he waa 
aud is assisting him in every way his inti
mate acquaintance with the country enables 
him to do. A loyal Egyptian force is re- 
connoitering in the direction of 
Abruker, and Captain Maude of li.M.ii. 
Temerain*, with » party of mannes and 
Bailor», has gone in the direction of Arabi » 
camr. Admiral Seymour ia strengthen
ing his occupation oi the city defences by 
constructing a telegraph line all round tbe 
defensive works.

EXCHANGE OF CIVILITIES (I)
Arabi is disposed still to pose as the lead

er of the notional party, end has t*le-

ROOMS to let.pCE(Um.) 34.84 
31,20 
29.12 

• . 25.39
ff.

i application, which 
from the 'i in, cube 
to No. 1 bporting.

power

XT 1ŒLY FURNISHED FRONT BEDROOM TO 
rent. Terms reasonable. 200 Mutual Ï:

XT'(^’ it* UN IS IIF. I) DOrnLK AND
Xll room*in ilr»t-(tlu«j locality ; with une of bath
>I (X -..!■; lainily. ~ >iinu’o|* ntr -t_____

Vcryah,0erelyynur,.TsTiN|

Principal Alma Ladies’ College,
St. Thomas, Out.

Tho very beet oi references given from all parto 
of Canada" from those already cured.

Consultation free, and pris :■ withji) W)S reach of 
all.

It in esjwetally desirable that all who have need 
of medical aid, either from eatarrh, aatbma, bron
chitis, or consumption, should make early upphua- 
tipn. The initient at a distance, who cannot come 
here lui treatment, can, after examination, re-urn
home aud pursue the treatment with success. But 
if impotable to call personally for an examination, 
write for a “ List oi t^uestio and “ Medical 
Treatise." Ad.lress . •

ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE.
135 Omrch street, Toronto, Out. 246

ÊTMAMHHIR ARRIVAL».

Date. Steamship. Reported tU. From.
July 17 Grecian...............Glasgow ................ Quebec
July 17..Compte Deu... .Father Point................... a
July 17..► ngland............. New York.... ..Liverpool
July 17 .City of Richmond..Qneeostwa^New York

THE WEATHER MVLLETIW.

ONE, BOARD WANTED-
I tie Maker, a
kt. Toronto.

OAltp FOR ONE OR TWO LADIKB TO ROOM 
togothcr where no other boarders arc kept ; 
-nveAjj^bivij^eil. 154 Little Richmond stre**t.

\

4-
Toronto, July IS.—1 a w.—Laken : moderate; 

Mostly Mouth and south west; fair warm local 
shower*.

Waumixotok, July 1H.— 1 a.m.-~Lou»r Lakes—
Partly cloudy ; local rains; >outherly ton inn to 
westerly waul*; stationary temperature; ttaiion- 
.ary or lower pressure.

LAUNDRIES.
Hi foil

generally be-
■f'f f *l igbt In t 1,8 
I MU»- l«

I DOMINION LAUNDRY. 100 RK’HMUNDBTRET 
JJ West. VS ashing délit ered to any add res*—
no machine» or iluid used.________ ______________
rriditONTO STEAM LAUNDRY, 54 AND 56 
T >\ elliugtvii street west. Order c lllce 05 King 

eti eet Wej»t. , - \
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w*y? private property, already cultivât- hie lends paid for many yews no taies.

f™y«'
rant of existing circumstances; and to • America is nqw ao known—so easy of 'nc- 
oouncil of men resident in the province, ce«a, that lands liable to taxation—always 
who, it is believed, have long converted tile very slight for will regions—are (mite as
nm. ^The 8<îan,lalo“ s ° a'buMa'^r^th^de." good property as untaxed lands then, 

pertinent came some years ago to such a "Lo !” cried the Scraskier of the desert- 
pitch of monstrous magnitude that the even the desert bf the placeless—to the 
nnTh. uin1*66" T6,1?, imp«ed rest.ictions great Mogul at Ottawa: "I have carried

enemy If • .... however,' haTV noTem.^emovedtim ‘lle slippers of my lord for many years, and
an enemy from going cheaply into the hands of the evil ; and a system of patronage and have »h°uted for him in the divan of the 

sentence poor settler* it may be well to point oat favoritism, in the disposal of the crown parliament, and cried his name loudly at 
he sees no great reason to dread. I what this sort of operation results in, and l»nd«, «ill exiat* altogether deetrnctive of the door of the moeque of the great prophet 
A. imprisonment, the heaviest penalty into whst .tote it «duced older Canada in management rfpÙbUo'S. Co"Æ.p" Salary,'whose enemies be accursed. Aud it 
which modern idea, w.ll tolerate, doe. not day. gone by. For this purpose I will indeed, has reached such a height in thii is .pw long, and the head of the slave of 
punish or restrain, why not try «forma- copy from ««“Canadian Portrait Gallery," province, that it is thought no other part my lo-d is turning gray and there u 
tion I Reformatory prisons have been sue a large and very valuable work,compiled by Brltieh Empire witneseess the like ; thin doue for th„ ,lava of m , d And

dne? the rommitta, (rem 70 P«r «nt to ,vwj Cmdun who mb by toe.,, ,(. not wh.t ch.r.ctoto fill .imstfon, o. publie die, and go (to - p.rtdUe or .Inhere, . ■
nearly zero 1 Sir Wal terCrof ton s plan in ford would do well to purchase, a few ex- at present-all sink beneath the (let not my lord beanery for who but hto THE GREAT
Dublin and the mettofTof Norfolk in Eng- tracts relative to former days. Let me say dlgmtF ot men-become vitiated and weak, AUah kl] y ,, , . . ,* y’, . ., * Phllll III V
land have had the «memerveUou, «suit, in refersnee to this book that the numlr^ T,°°n as they are placed within the vortex ^ kno*8 th‘t “ to. come) tbat I | DI| ill Qt ftlI II f 
The main feature, of the Crofteu ey.tem biographies! fetches f0™.ZZ ^«ohon. ftinfudou on coufution has the slave ot igy lord shall be sent to the || MilR All Il L NI LU I
are eenaration of the nrisoners «r ei.ht k , TA , °™ 1 Canadian grown out of this unhappy system ; and worxhouse, and be beaten with many 61 ■11*111111 II■IIIMM !■
are separation of the prisoners at night history of themselves, and a history far the very lands of the crown, the giving stripes ” And the sieve lifted „„ hie wait
mto three distinct cluses : 1. ; Fire» easier to read than the ordinary kincl The of -7hi?h *>as created such mfschief aildweDt P TO ff 11 IT * IT 1 IVIf fl HJf

1 *• ‘■‘ta Tt*- FP'pxp.-xr.; «-L.UmuidtheMogul, khRUMATiSM. 

ïïrrz£ias\ïs: tr.tasï jst k f/i f rrF-™" “F- = *satiSsr Aï«SS*of sentence in proportion to good conduct odd ht ab It is danta of those who sacrificed their all in that though there is no «loney in the Inna and “snraios Burnt and

- »• - szsz nnsz F“P - as rs-rrr rrir n
adminbly coudrotod but we neld trialof ..d^ht^i’ t ^ \ J f,mUy flnd 5? favor lhclr destined reward. ; formed. I will give Unto thee one hundred
„ . * , . " n, tnal of I and by habit, look gentle as the mildest I niy. these rewards, when granted, have in slaves for a ueriod of ,„d ti„t Feet and Ear», and all Ot/ltr
a system which when introdnod elsewhere lsmbe of the flock, while on the contrary “»nF been rendered worse than noth- which thpv P m . ,, .®" Fears, and that Au/7t and Aohet.
has actually reduced the nnmbera of the several reverend bishops and i«,~»i i”7’ ‘“8 i for the legal rights in the enjoyment , th v m ‘hal1 be th,ne- And thou No Preparation on sard» aguaU Sr. Jiraaa Oil
criminal class. . learned law- I of them have been held at nought ; their shall amass from their labor a great sum. I “ a

y w0n . *F oould but get out of the land has been renderd unsaleable, and in and shalt make merry therewith, tbou and trilling outlay of $0 Cents, and every onginthring

TSSXSlSSSfa. F- “i.rrJTJT IF1?'JH7Isîlîôèsssit ws. ^...n.,,; jz°z vld 11 “ss™DiAim

. gigantic «heme of emigration from Great Wlth the gift, of nature ; dread of arbitrary ° ,, P^’ ” g MUmere.Md..V.a.J,
Britain to P,°W“ war"- he« against the free exerciu toïRth “ «hall not be .of =

... of reason and manly sentiment ; laws have But the great Mogul said : “ Slave, phat \&.
*?* mana8ement ofthe crown beep set aside ; legulators have coine into saith the proverb, "It is easier to eouare ~ 

toads and the clergy reserves m the hands deusion; and contempt from the mother , ,, , ’ 11~“er to square
of a selfish and grasping oligarchy, who country seems fast gathering strength to the “rcle than to get round John A1 To 
cared very little for the advancement of the disunite the people of Canada from their Ibeo shalt be given twenty farms at one
dh£tod todenWrichh ‘“th1100 r Chie?y friend,at h0me'” dollar an acre, and thon shalt hold the
publie expense, l^ere *was Corruption Mr' Gourlay wa« preeeeuted for libel for 8lme awhile and shaft sell them for seven- 
everywhere, end some of the officials did tb's “tatement, but was acquitted. How- teen- And on each farm shall be five of a
not even deem it necessary to veil their un- «ver, although lie was, we are told, a very family. and it shall be, that for sixteen
CbSmuT st^stiÆSion'from JT'maD’ “ P;°,eCUtioa Wa* «ot up against >«•«/*«ball take the proceed, of their toil
Mr. BidwelL With a view to supplement- h,“ ** « *edltloua Per«on by the land- and of thclr labor to pay thee the odd six-
ing thto knowledge, and making the con- «rasping individuals, and he was actually teen dollars per acre, with interest on the
dition of the upper province known to the banished this province. Not going at once, 9ame- And they shall drink the water of

power which may 9n“‘iôn»*to the principCMnhlbitanto'°of W“* Pnni,hed fith 1 fi’ra “““tbs’ con- afflictio“ and ‘“t the broad of poverty, 
be in the end r . y “ch townsh p. Looking over these que»- finement ln au unhealthy jail in very hot and «ball clothe themselves with

. .. strong, tions at this distance of time, the reader, weather (» severity which affected his rough garments, and shall wear the I
for the gigantic railway monopolies, unless he be minutely acquainted with thé brain and weakened hi, intellect for life)

the power of the law. It is a principle of **£{*.0I m Upper Canada in 1817, and was th»„ * i ■ ,.the American constitution that contrat, b* a™‘“d *> tbmk that the seeking th,e“ C°mpe,kd.t0 ,leaVe w,thln
must âlw*va be enfnt-A»H TK- „ ui t /uch information should hire been re- twent-yef°ur hours on pain of death if he 

. ?. n orced. The working of garded by any one as criminal or objection- returned. Long after, in 1841 the 
this principle was seen in a decision by able. Not one of the questions is animer- sentence
Judge Culton the other day, in forcing the tsnf- “d the answers, taken coflectivoly,
Long Island railroad to carry out • contract Photographic representation of the i . A . . .
fora particular train .1 1 condition of the country which could not ^ot^* declaring he would accept nothing
Z1V L be ng regularly run, readily have bsen obtained by any other le» than a statement that the sentence had
Mthongh it was proved that the company means. They relate to the date of set- been unjust.

to Ir-Und fo, information i. childish. ^For “ X SSSlSri^T „k

him to represent Gladstone as Ire- Canada threatened as we are t ° 'j0”»*®’ ™eetillg-honsea, schools, 8r»bbers in older Canada, and shows to
land’s enemy is ill-tempered childishness, vast ,,L,r m . . * .,7 th *7° *‘ore* .“d mills ; the general character of what lengths men will go, if allowed, in the
zxr; -rrFr1*’’1"" ‘xrr ? -F •- °»

* lî&'SirV'sSïSl üaX11
ed n moderate measure of home rule. With 0<MI1 !?*>’ S?—*/..• Py*"'8 ; av*”g« crops ; | We must remember that this was the
hto disgust at the terrorism of the fenian * conditioned wild hmds^rtc ''eto’^ttc “"le general 8tete of the province ; it had no-
thugs who murder and mutilate uurebuk- ™ LAIB MTBMIBDIATB BXAMIWATION. wiU be observed that infornistion’ relating thing to do with the Canada company 
ed by Irish public opinion, even portions of Those who object to our children bemv î° rac? I°attera w“ ol the utmost impor- 8rant—an affair of a more north-w»tern
wwb • ntlttiliseatrcwity od the Pitlt tr.K.il, ■ .ufajected to tbe tauüer m.rcie, of th* or.»* SSAtefSsig1 - I

being unrebuked in, all we can My is that ming system in which self-advertising of emigrating to Canada. It is also np.
Mr. Smith h» given voice to the feelings with schools or collegiate institutes over-work Par*“* tb»t the particular questions pro- I ,loor settler the hard-earned results of his 
which all must sympathize, who respect unfortunate scholars in their pernioione n»*î31i^r' °°“rlay bad no direct I tod. It would be impossible to believe the
morality and uphold civilization. Mr. rivalry, have reason tohope that th. mini,- wa. the toirtyfirat qlratiôm^ch w.^Té I “ °f.KUCh delibcrate' reckk'« "uelt,
Lynch a,reasoning, also,that the Paras'1 tgf ter of education will carry out what in a tb? following word» : “ What, in your I nnd eïtortlon wcre ‘t uot that we know,the 
did not obatiuct Gladstone’s Irish legiato- late address he partly indicated, ihe re- “pinio“* «tards the improvement of your world over, and from its beginning till 
tion, or that such legislation could have ducing the intermediate to a mere test of neural «"’t-T province in now, the cultivator has been

any other foraithan Mr. Gladatones and Thia and lengthening the normal schools Wtot have forgotten the dread and hor- 
Jlberal England a aenae of juatice, seems to term would be • great benefit to future I£7 ?f the, bnlltont young gentleman of 
ns a misreading of the plainest facta in the teacher.. And we consider that too diffi- cfcnn^-”*1. wEe° Mr' ,Arthar

Nothiog i. eiunin.lioa gTSUttf

t0 wm than reckless hitting out disapproved of. The ctossical papera at revplu‘ionarT kllow. The horror Jf Bar! 
with a shilelagh of mi.repreeentation. Very the tote examination was far too hard it „ 6 Jnluor. bowsver, was not one whit 
different and keener weapons are needed, was full of natch oueatinn» .l pronounced than wu that of the

boy an hour merely to copy its contents F« |T ',lf famous thirty-one queries.
_ A BLOW AT OBAIB GAMBLING. V S*" “i" "° 1 meMt, *“ /h°W ^"b.t pll^g"t %£%kno^oî, toow!

The St Louis arbitrators have named 1.11 , , , ”®wa; but to get at the Vou have no right to come this sort of
knowledge, not the ignorance of the stud- ™°ye- 8nch was the language of the heir 
eut. of Mr. Tite Barmcle, and it faithfnly mir-

rors the sentiments of the Cananton oli
garchy and their hangers-on towards Mr.
Oonrlay in the year of grace 1817. It was 
imperative for their selfish interests that 
ne should be silenced. Strenuous exei- 
U°n! were made to prevent the penons ap- 
plied to from furnishing any answers to the 
thirty-one queries. In many cmss the ex
ertions were successful, for the faction had 
ranous mean, of bringing influence to 
bear, and were not backward In employing 
them. The home district, including the 
counties of Fork and Simcoc, contained 
numerous large tracts of land forming what 
ia now the moat valuable part of the pro
vince, but which were then lying waste for 
want of settlement. The 8

•i
REFORM INS1 BAD Of PUNWHMBBT. the arris ofMifD speculanotf

IP TBE BOHTBWBfT.fitMMpib

. THE WORLD

TRAVELLERS’ GUIDE.yjACDM " J HE VULGAR,
- ' | l.V A CANApj

And .in the old il 
ed ; their senaitivJ 
raged by the aj 
words to Gordon B| 
cate innocent sol 
Wilde did not eoiJ 

' was his advent thaï 
The Globe for fiftej 
ing names—“nuisal 

-. and exhausting thel 
*v T of the fish market, yl 

gentlemen have notl 
.themoment tbe abol 
language is applied 1 
himself years ago ota 
jiurnalism.they an4 
a thousand tonguel 
hypocrisy. ” One I 
nationalist cannot loi 
but others cannot on 
plough up the walk] 

We looked for tl 
cacy among the old j 
condoned the Pact 
Push —- men whJ 
decent man like I 
Alexander Galt out J 
and have made G 
synonym of all_thal 
we were not a littlel 
of the n^w generation 
strappers on the GMcl 
There is our ftienl 
Poor, dear, delightfJ 
ness has this bird tol 
of this kind! .Grip! 
nationalism. It new 
fire. It has Always H 
lots of. ginger in its nl 
sailed ligjitly on (he I 
sails to catch the brel 
what quarter* it blew! 
nothing fit uever hi 
defend and consequel 
dagger of the “moral I 
ribs. Moreover Grip l 
ing . now; It stooJ 
towed its cap and I 
other men were writhl 
scoff and scorn, of tb| 
followed the beck of tl 
old man in the years gJ 

No, Grip you are- iti 
If the words “vulgatj 
mild and truthful asl 
forcible now for you! 

; delicacy, shut your eal 
get out of the row, I 
and bells and other plan 
can occasionally give J 
to help her out ef the J 
continue to do so. d 
been decent enough tol 
bread and vilify and dil 
Edinburgh journal, am 
Grip the writer lev» I 
And now one word tol 
For ten years past thil 
brutal old man has had 1 
ful journal made powej 
the voluntary contributil 
people many times tal 

for the

Imprisonment for crime does not seri
ously punish the criminal after the first 
shock of its degradation has made him 
with the habituel enemies of society, 
nrisoument involves no farther penalty I Northwest for the benefit of the English 
than restraint, often made bearable enough I capitalist, the American capitalists, and 
by good food and the health «suiting I such Canadian capitalists sa possess or 
from enforced wholesome habits. It doe I earn borrow enough to preserve,on one rap- 
not punish, but it doe degrade, and con-1 rwentation or another, » good alios of land 
firms the prisoner as 
to the tow whose

Arranged specialty Jor the Toronto World. 
RAILWAYS.

GRAND TRUNK.
Union Station loot ot York and glmcoe Straats.

ST B. W. PHIPPS.
As we have opened out, quite regardless 

ol expen », a speculator's paradise in the
r
im-

< Arrive.Leave.

Mixed.......................
Belleville Local....

West.

Stratford and London Express 
“ ** Local...

Stratford Local..........................
Georgetown Mixed...................

11.07 a.m 
10.52 p.m 
6.52 p.m 
0.87 a.m

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. 
8.25 a.m

7.12 a.m. 
6.62 p.m. 

11.12 a.m. 
5.07 p.m.

l
........y

12.16 p.m. 
11.45 p.m. 
8.00 a.m. 
3.45 p.m. 
6.26 p.m. 
6.40 p.m.

<ABE
GREAT WESTERN.

Stations—Foot of Yonge and foot of Sfancoe «treeto

ROBINSON BROS, no- Arrie.

6.45 p.m 
4.80 p.m 
1.15 p.m 

10.20 ».m 
10-35 p.m 
0.16 a.m

N w York MaU............ .............
S. Y» (Central)* Erie Express 
LondonLocal & DetroitExpress 
Susp. Bridge* Detroit Express 
Detroit * Chicago Express... 
Mew York * Chicago Express.

8.80 p.m. 
9.65 o.m. 
7.10 a.m. 
6.55 p.m. 

12.60 p.m. 
11.46 p.m.With whom orders may be left 

for the delivery of The Werld 
In any part, of the city for 9S 

Cents a Month.

Trains leave Simcoe street five minutes later,
SÜBÜBBAH TRAIIIS.

Mimico, calling at Union station, Queen's wharf 
Parkdale, High Park, and the Humber, going 
and returning (every day except Sunday).

Leave Yonge street 10.80 a. m., 2.00, 4.10, and 6 20
P Returning, leave Mimioo &16- 11.15 a.m.,2.<8ôn 
4.60, and 7.10 p. m.venial offences while drunk.The Toronto World.

NORTHERN AND NORTHWESTERN 
Station,—City Hall, Union and Brock street.4 TUESDAY MORNING. JULY IP, 188!. «ave. y

Express...............
Accommodation
MaU....................

Posons teanng Uvnfor Ou season, and summer 
trawlers, can hate Tut Wosld mailed to them /or tô 
cents per month, the address being changed at often as
desired.

6.00 p. m. 
11.45 <p. m. 
7.45 ea. m.

10.10 a.m 
2.45 p.m 
8.26 p.mi

Trains leave Union Station suant minutes and 
Brock Street Fifteen minutes later.

CREDIT VALLEY. 
Station—Union depot.

LEAVE
Fions OB GOLD WIN SMITH AND IRELAND. 

Thé diacuuion of Mr. Geldwin Smith’s 1
Sr. Loom Exrex». To the 
North, West, Southwest, South
and Northwest.............................
Pat trie Expanse. To West,
South, Northwest, West and
Southwest ...................................
Expbsm. To the Weet and 
North
Through cars, Toronto to De
troit, on 7.80 a m. and 12.30
Orangeville Express................

ARRIVE From Orangeville, Eton and
F?rst.Loui;;Toi^;chi^
îîom St. Lout», Toledo, Chicago
and Detroit...................................
From Orangeville. Elora and 
Fergus..
From Kansu City .St Louie 

_________ and Chicago................................. 10,30 p.m.

Brighton addre»,on the conduct of England 
to Ireland, has been revived by the publica
tion of Mr. Smith's statement of hie 
opinion in Seturday’e World. In reply to 
what Mr. B. Lynch said in hie letter, which 
appeared in yesterday’s World, we have 
first of ell to submit that he does great in
justice to Mr. Smith In charging him with 
seeking oat • reporter at once on his arrival, 
and before the rocking of the vessel was out 
of bis imagination proceeding to impart all 
his prejudiow to a newspaper without any 
rewrva Mr. Smith wu sought out by 
reporter, it being our duty as a daily morn
ing newspaper to gain the earlint intelli
gence of all Interesting matter for 

- clients, the public, a duty which on more 
than one tote occuion the etaff of 
The World has performed in 
to set an example to the rest of 
the dally press in Canada. We considered 
Mr. Goldwin Smith’s opinion well worth as- 
certain ing in the interests of our readers, 
not only on account of that great writer’s 
acknowledged ability, but because he hu 
been at the very sent and source of Infor- 
nation, where England’s greatest states
man, a personal friend of Mr. Smith's, to 
sitting with his finger on the puree of his
tory. Mr. Smith, ao long a leader in the 
liberal ranks, hu exceptional opportun!- 
ti» for forming an opinion. For Mr. Lynch 
to tell ui that Mr. Smith should have

7.80 o.m

.12.30 o.m 

4.80 p.
THE AMERICAN FREIGHT HANDLER*.

Î.45 p.m

not to enrich the corporation 
at the expense of justice. An illus
tration of this to seen in the rwult of the 
strike of the freight handlers employed in 
the various trunk lin» terminating at New 
York. Baeinese at that and other trade 
centres has been paralyzed, and the depot* 
are full of freight Which, contrary to their 
covenant with the public, the companies 
refuse to forward. Like other monopolist 
capital holder», they ground their refa»l 
of increued pay to the freight handlers on 
a profewed inability which no one bellevw. 
But in this contest with capital labor is 
backed by a

STEAMERS. 10.60 o.m.

GRIMSBY 0 6.20 p.m
our 0

TORONTO, OBEY, AND BRUCE.
Union Station, foot of York and Simcoe streets.IGREAT Leave. Arrive.our

TEMPERANCE Owen Sound, Harriston, and
Teeswater, Mail ..............

Owen Sound, Harriston and 
Teeswater Express............ .

V
7 86am 10.86 a.m. 

4.36 p.m. 9.26 p.m Ja way On WEDNESDAY* July 1».
MIDLAND. 

8tation, Union Depot. ■Aa
Leave. Arrive. %

The Celebrated Orator
HON NEAL DOW OF MAINE

Will deliver at address at 2.30 p.m.
The Ele. ant Excursion Steamer

Through Mail 
Local .............

••a....... 7.00a.m. 9.16 p.as
4.66p.m. 10.80 ». m

v*
even STAGES

, EGLINGTON STAGE.

EMPRESS OF INDIA,
Leaves Bay Horse hotel, Yonge street, 8.80 m. 
Arrives 10.80 a.m.

S tOpm?** le*Ve# CIyde boteI’ KinS street

And for sixteen yearssame.
thou5 slialt own their bodies and t^eir 
limbs and the result of the labour of the

even as if the old law of slavery was 
in fee. and I had give thee for eixteen | »C£7 Æ
years the labor of a hundred captives taken | Fare for Bound Tri», i . .
in war.” j Including admission to «rounds. Season tickets

And the one from the Deaert of th. J .ÏCÆÏpliî ÎStî. “XtlS 
Placeless saw, and went and got hi, land, Eow pXVor^Srâio^^U'Æll.8 ‘-m- 
and rejoiced mightily. And the atovea toil E. H. VANDUSEN, , C. J. McCUAIG, 
on the same, and be toileth not, but fareth Captain. Manazcr.
sumptuously every day, and crieth “Great 
i, the Mogul, even the Mogul of Ottawa !”

It must be remembered, in palliation of 
the fierce laud-grasping of former deys, 
that many held lands as the reward of 
servie» the British government would 
in no other

same
was reversed and 

him. He
a pen- 
refused•ion granted

\ _ COOKSVILLE STAGE.
Arrives*! a n»0”6 b0t€*' ^onge stree*» p.m. 

RICHMOND HILL STAGE.
ssasstr-Kiu*“'eetaaat’ *-w »•»*

This was the resnlt of a 
patriotic effort made against the Iand-

. HIGHLAND CREEK STAGE.
aSwÏiÏim01®1’ Hlngatr*®t “**•111 P-™- 

KINCOTON ROAD TRAMWAY. 
tor LeslievUl. Woodbine driving park, 

park, and Ben Lamond.
Station, D in bridge, foot o King strwt. 

Lear» Don Station 8.30, 9.00, 10.00, 11.00 am 
8.^30,"osé ^.m86’ 2-s0- 8 80 «•*>. e-40, e.S0, 7.80 
in ,’j'Vî'înDg leaT” *«■ Lamond *.00, 8.20,9.1»
Afie floi»^^ 14°’ *’4°’ 8 40 4 40'5 ‘°

VICTORIA Victor!^
"

(Scarboro’ Height».)
in truit 
liberalism and <fei

Excur.ionists 1 lease remembei that the popular 
Steamerway pay for. A field 

officer, who got the usual allowance 
of five thousand acre* for one in his grade, 
was apt to think he had given just equiva
lent in toil sad wounds, and to consider if 
by no meana what it really was, the due of ; 
the settler who wrought it, but as a parcel 
of projierty he .had as

How has tbit trust beei 
the advocates of liberal!* 

“Our feeling» h 
our private lives and cha 
ridicule ; our motives id 
when «Misting with all 
called liberal party an 
Thomas Moss in' Toronto 
have been ruthle»ly da 
nam» held up to derisii 
offices and places of bu 
emptied and our means ti 
hood taken away by the! 
pact cries of ‘tre»on 1 
have been isolated in oun 
the liberal and learned 
our assistance have been- 
raised ; in fact 'the da 
which this vulgar, ignoj 
established in Canada ha] 
worth living in it *

Shall this state of tfiiij 
go on 7 Shall . Canadian 
submit to arbitrary 
meq representing the 
government submit to j 
burgh shop-keeper who j 
down our tariff,so that hej 
in Canada, and a vulgar, I 

l in Toronto who have bd 
out of their most" cherish 
feasing "reform principled 

Rubbish : the thing is ill 
Gordon Brown is moralld 
if not he should be met wit a 
until he is. All effort] 
attempts to obtain 
country,, njiush. prove -all 
ceases to have control of ! 
man who attacks an unar 
pistol we call a rulliin. J 
ent from the man who attj 
man with » powerful jourmi 
So there is no difference, 
be said of the, language em 
ing of Gordon Brown, if ei 
any one else be and hie 
reason to complain of "iti 
usual vehicle and every 
really knows the past and 
of the future will thi] 
coming to the assistance ol

QUEEN VICTORIA ! HOTELS.
Many methods were used to take from the IS NOW MAKING ewer :

ROSSIN HOUSE3 BOUND TEJPS DAM, 3
aHhc,following’ hours, from York street wharf call- 

/ in3 at Church ^treet ôlîhinutes later.

M’S THE LARGEST, COOLEST IN SUMMER 1 Unequalled in cUnline«, Bert VmJESSm 
bH‘ m“aged Hotelta c£33

HENRY J. KOLAX MARK H. IRISH
Cblel Clerk. /18* Proorietor

RË8TAURANT8

much right 
to sell as a field he had bought in Jurloucea- 
tershire

\< 11 A.M., 2 P.M., 4 P.M.oç in Devon. The goverumeut did 
as,they chose with the land. It delayed 
settlement fully thirty years ; it has left 
Canada with five millions instead of twenty- 
five.

a sponge for 
the extortioner to squeeze. Let us look 
into a backwoods land offbe, as is credibly 
reported of more than one of them

“So you have been land-hunting, my 
good friend !

Brasi and String Band Saturday. Fare and re
turn 25c., Children 10c., 60 tickets for 85.
_____ _______ J* H. BOYLE, Manager.

HOTEL BRUNSWICKLORNE PARK.For had older Canada been properly 
settled in reasonable time, she had ad
vanced to and

KINO STREET WEST,
(Next Mall Office).

Choicest Selected Lot of the Celebrated

CANADIAN MALPEQUE OYSTERS,

MnnMI I ^ I IT I La » of the linri».'p^.i

m WWL.Ikan I I WINNIPEG advêrtTs^emx» '

THE STEAMER“I have that, sir,” (looking at his blister- 
ed feet, in apologi» f„r shoes.) "Been a 
many miles, slept out three nights.”

“Well, I trust (benevolently) you have 
succeeded in finding a good lot—a very good 
lot I am so pleased when poor men really 
find a good lot.”

Thauk ee, sir, sixteen on the ninth is as 
fairish a lot as I see, or fourteen or thirteen’s 
not bad. There’s 
enough to kill

her prairie lande 
In the same ruinons

ever* twenty years ago. 
way the same ruinous policy is being ap
plied to the Northwest. What wilj be the 
resnlt I shall consider in next weekls article.

The N* I tonal Foil ry.
From Utr F r uncut t HÀuenjpr.

Now that the issue of jurotection has 
been settled in Canada

1-2 finstrad of 1.34 1.2, which was tie 
closing price on June 30) as a basis for the 
wttlement of the defaulted June wheat 
d»l. Technically, this decision might lie 
dismissed » “a victory for the ‘shorts, 
which it has been correctly called ; yet it 
to particularly a good deal

MANITOBA I MANITOBA I MANITOBA
German Singing society mugi- SCOTT, BROWN & CO 

c°l excursion to Hamilton Hon- « GW.,
«lay, 17th lust., at 7i30 a. in. BEAL estate agents.
Return tickets 75c. ’ Correspondence solicited. Office : 241 Main street
“ ---------- ---------------------------------- Winnipeg, Man. P.Q, addre», box No. 8, Winnipeg

HANLAN S POINT. MA™A AHD m m™™*

we urge oiv ti e 
government the adaption of a strong, of a 
bold, and compréhensive policy for tbe 
ation of a diversity oflabot, for the estab
lishment of manufacturing industries in 
Canada. Political

a power o’rocky land, 
a man to go on. TUeu 

there’s poor lots, and lots wi’ slashes as* is 
taken up no doubt, and altogether I didn’t 
see nobbut them three, them and seven on 
the twelfth, which is tolabie good too ” 

“Indeed. ------

THE BY-ELEO1 IONS.
Over half a dozen seats in the Ontario 

legislature were vacated by reason of the 
members holding them becoming candidates 
in the recent dominion elections, and the 
question now is will by-elections be held 
to fill their places, or will they be allowed 
to go by default for the one 
seMion that remains of the present legis
lature, should the government determine 
not to dissolve it before its legal expiration. 
There is quite a general feeling throughout 
the country that even if another seuion is 
held it will be a very short one, and that it 
would be just as well not to have the va
cancies filled but let them go by default 

general election will certainly be on 
before six or eight months.

ere-

V more than that. 
It ia hard to see how it can prove anything 
1*m than a death blow, so far as the St. 
Louis grain market is concerned, to the 
pernicious commercial vice ot dealing in 
“futures.” In other words the

economy cannot in a 
•trict sense be called a science, xfr. muet

Well, her, are four, all good ; wt'^m? a? Tend

no doubt we shall secure you one of them • politic economic principle for Canada that 
though, of course, even if not slashed we’ "rf.«h°uld produce in this country anything 
may find them taken up when m I . lch "e cau Produce under favbrable
the book. ” 1 " examine circumstances, and if necessary wo must

.in j i subsidize as well m protect (or a time
Good heavens !" groans the settler, turn- Importing as we do about 612 OOP 000 of

, . ___owners were in ™8 pale at the prospect of another tramp ««eel aufj iron, we should certainly take (he
nearly every instance subject to compact “®h, do not excite yourself Kv»n if necessary means to open up the finest 
influence. 1’hey would not sell ât anv thev are wo Lven lf ™ he world whic’i wo possess and
price, and the country was kent bac/ d. “ L, d someth,D8 for you. Oevelop the production of steel ami iron in
Owing chiefly to the efforts of Dr.—after- Fekr Tbls “ mV «on Peter, who keeps panada as has been done in tile United
wards Bishoç—Strachan, uot a single re- “F b0”1"’ •a“d >«, by the way, a land ?tatea;. VVe l,ave al1 thl- eseeptials
ply was received by Mr. Gourlay from thia agent himself. Peter 13 ia i/ a ,n ‘his country to mskn Canada
district Many replie» came in from other a _ , , ’ 14’ 10 concession one of tlie greatest iron and steel producing
parts of the province*,'buTin a* fsw instances concession 12, I hope are not countries in the world. Let the ministry
the stinging thirty.first qn»tion was ignor- ta1cen up’ bave the courage and display the genius

THE REASON OF IT. ed or left unanswered. In cases where it Peter examines his liooks and declares th mnau8nrate the nécrosa,y legislation in
seems to ihe other day the Mail held up to ridi- w.aa.J’*p ie? ^ the aln>08t invariable tenor them all taken up. “But savs th. i tro.w’hT**'- Pfove °ue °>' theirowinf^r r “t0” °r”t0 CUrtail ,he issued WhiCh ^ to* the crotn'and P“ter’’jU9t «v,; with me ; I can J development eVJhiev^t c/nadft

growing evils of corner combinations '««ued, so it »id, by Mr. Mowat and his clergy rwerv», and to the imrnen» tracts glve you a bar«ain a thousand dollars Ju,tiee t0 the agriculturist let us impose on 
which now menace the consumers of various colleagues, aud sent to the reformers all of,land held by non-rwidente. A reply re- better than either.” And Peter ,„,i • gn agricultural products the same dntv
product» and all legitimate and conservative over Ontario. Since then, it has been Kingeton may be token » a the settler limps ruefully after ro’ Z. I nwn'3 "7.°^!■ 0,1 ' ?ur rmTviT,ra«„ I

tiïZJFlï?aDd TA haVe Pr0V‘ Blake*1 and th'"" iUUed by Mr’ fr°n‘ie*r° ‘owMfitowhereto’Suo^nion hear‘‘ °'tbe tTrifik’ “d 8u'P«=ts but what ®£«r 13,000,000 bushels of' grai’iiTc» in 50LBE00K EXCtJESION ! CO,,fidental Reports furnished
ing through the mercantile organize- cern to 8a™ information as to the cause of the creat“ I100» “d desolation “Sold him seven t . tba‘ «at^t tha jationai polioy protected ... . Taxes paid for non-residents,
tion. and tribunals, by such decision, as recent liberaldefeat throughout the domto? tiZld good, Itilk.as^Vhe'Zd f°!Offiflit vTïïflV V HanaHra "L 4b I *igbt yea™ i" Bed River conn-°-f th~?1’ Louls arbitrators, can deal ‘cnaad specially m Ontario. We hear now °f the land by people in office and favor way, must get tluem taken up now fnr ** tbe *an,edBbF 011 American corn they do ^ , Câllâllâ SOUtllOFIl j try. Correspondence Solicited
with it. The absolute suppression of epee- that the answers to the» circnlan are being l^e “»t aide, particularly, you may somehow and sell them u P ?7 J0t me on- our barlev, ryo aud malt. We can BfUlWâVfi Chanres mrartew»#®
ÏÏ\‘""“T’ dïïiiîï aears-tow-n.;wrâriaïîr' 5TS5S& J«5L«55gSUS
Tet public policy and the welfare of society bIank answer given ia that the Globe and lh. la*applied with vegetables from “Quite right. Peter m y't, treat ns and ifwc cannot have reciprocity ^ nta>- tnd full informatlOT a^ly ^ X
require that formidable combination. „f ^ unju.tiflable.attitude in the matter of dt'^ > la» a malÏJ tït" ^ b°y’ Whin °f‘r«le let ns have reciprocity of tariff. Northwest ^ r
capitMand roguery he given to understand princ^Hy the cause. An! Be^^ ^ ^r. Ïet All S™KEns-Striker, would do

that they are liable at any moment to reach awer* 1,ke th" ">aF he expected from near- Thia i. Mr. Dent', statement. In a peti- from him. Perquisite, of oL„ r ZÎ* tQ- cou«lder, Uulüa"0l’« “'-"al ofler be- '

e will revolt against their con- ------------ —------------ Paa»aK«, than which, Mr. Dent informs us This Wa* said, and I fear too trnlv „r show lbat they are they agree to snpidv
•piracy. The St. Ixmis decision will tend THE WINNIPEG PO T OFFICE. ‘here is no more faithful picture of the agents of aid. No doubt now ont w t fr°m their splendid asmrtmeiit—the largest
to put a brake' on tbe “ corner ” business We continue to receive complaint» from ,Ute ol the Province to be found : they have newer methods ’ But tl 1 valiees A°0t! a",Uhoes, trunks and
win th^forendb.P^i,i0n,rharkn'', am‘ 7 WiDUi7h SDb*Cribere °f Don‘de“ver7 . "The tond, of th.crown in Upper Cana- to ba’ “ » -ated, ve^ effective, ’nl »hole.kle j^wWch"«rTfl^^

’ ‘berefore, be welcomed by all classes of papers. The postal authoriti» have not ds ar* of imrnen» extent, not only stretch- starved many a poor settler 18 25 Per cent below the retail price Need
except the Jes.e Jameses of trade. perfected the Winnipeg service yet. ““° tke wilderDea8. but One advantage the old ’speculator b a “Z Gu!llane’s immense boot and 'shoescattered over the province, and intermix- | over ,be prese/t Northwrat ?£££ | SSA of ^ 8trect’

JESSIE McEDfAfiDS
O. A. 8CHRAM.

THE STEAMER

trade tribunal of St. 
length joined the courts in

Louis hu at
146pronounc

ing grain gambling unlawful and refus» 
any longer to exert its authority or apply 
its code of honor for the enforcement of 
gambling contracts. With this result, it is 
to be believed, no thoughtful observer will 
be disposed to quarrel. The country would, 
ne doubt, be largely the gainer if the eiin’ 
itor trade organizations at all other

WILL LEAVE

wharf MOME B. ELLIOTT * CO,,MOWAT’S
Every Half Hoar for

OMIT.
CAPTAIN TYM0N.TEST LYI,N-LJMNITOBA.

Correct and Confidental Valua
tions made of all property In 
Southern Manitoba towns and 
villages, and of farm property in 
Southern Manitoba.

fi

Valuators and Investors.
as the

specu
lative centres should follow the example of 
the St, Louis arbitrators. There RAILWAYS.

MANITOBA. / V

' IBS Bis UC.MAT

, (To the tditor gf Th
Sin: Our educational sj 

boasted of, appears, to be r 
to disrepute, through the 
which -it hu been admini 
time back. Frauda of gi 
tent are becoming an anmii 
the steps hitherto taken to 
regularities nut seem to hi 
compliahing anything. Ka 
an opportunity to the prêt 

to attack tbe minister i 
through him the governme 
eral cry now is tliat Mr. I 
Now while deeply deplorm 
of morality which is evid’i 
•juent stealing of papers, c 
mations etc., i would lil

tf
.

TO LET.
c180

5 A torge Hat over tbe OntarioBOATS.
SAIL BOATS î S M h BOU S I Society of Ar,,sts» *4 Klng-st.

tjhav.no, on hand7^7, (chakupe, W®8t* Bellt 818 a IHOl Xtll.

ïîiï^irfÿ^œSîcT^^ App,y to

MgCAUL&GAWLEY.
JEROME JACQUES,

BINDER, ST. LOUIS DE LOTBBN1ERE
Quebec
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GUIDE. " 1 HE VUL6A*. IONORANT OLD MAW’
l"v a vamaijian NATIONALIST {

Ami- so the old fogey colonists are offend- 
od ; their sensitive minds hive keen 
raged by the application of the above 
words to Gordon Brown. Bless their deli
cate innocent souls, what a pity Oscar 
Wilde did not conic sooner. No doubt it 

his advent that worked such a miracle. 
The Globe for fifteen years has been call
ing n^tnes—“nuisance" being the mildest— 
and exhausting the garbage and billingsgate 

t of the fish market,yet those delicate sensitive 
gentlemen have not had a word to say, but 
the moment the above ordinary and truthful 
language is applied to a man who has placed 
himself years ago outside the pale of decent 
j lurnalism.they are up in 
a thousand tongues to chant thy praise 
hypocrisy. " One man because he is a 
nationalist cannot look ove^the garden wall- 
but others cannot only pluck.the fruit, but 
plough up the walks and flowers.

WTe looked for this bogus, sham deli
cacy among the old colonists—the men who 
condoned t^e Pacific scandal, the Big 
Push — men who have kept 
decent man like Gold win Smith and 
Alexander Galt out of Canadian public life 
and have made Canadian politics the 
synonym of all that is base and vile, but 
we were riot a little surprised to find any 
of the new generation outside of the under
strappers on the Globe, find fault with us. 
There is our friend Grip, for instance. 
Poor, dear, delightful Grip. What btiii- 

X ness has this bird to interfere in a matter 
of this kind. Grip is a late convert to 
nationalism. It never passed through the 
fire. It has always bad cakes and ale, and 
lots of ginger in its mouth. It has always 
sailed lightly on the top and trimmed its 
•ails to catch the breeze no matter from 
what quarter it blew. O no, Grip knows 
nothing ; it ucver had any principles to 
defend and consequently it never felt the 
dagger of the “moral assassin’’ bétwesn its 
ribs. Moreover Grip is stopped from talk
ing now. It stood still and laughed, 
tossed its cap and rung its bells when 
other meu weie writhing in pain from the 
scoff and scorn of the brutal crowd that 
followed the beck of this vulgar ignorant 
old man in the years gone by.

No, Grip you are in a wrong position.
If the words "vulgar" and "ignorant,” 
mild and truthful as they are, seem loo 
forcible now for your lately acquired- 
delicacy, shut your ears dear bird and 
get out of the row. Attend to your cap 
and bells and other play things, and if you 
can occasionally give our country a lift 
to help her out of the slime of colonialism 
continue to do so. Heretofore, yon have 
been decent enough to refuse to eat her 
bread and vilify and disgrace her like the 
Kdinburgh journal, and for that dear 
Grip the writer loves and admires you. 
And now one word to friends and foes : 
For ten years past this vulgar, ignorant, 
brutal old man has had control of a power
ful journal made powerful and strong by 
the voluntary contributions of the Canadian 
people many times taken up and given 
in trust for the advocacy of 
liberalism and freedom in Canada. 
How has that trust beenadischarged ? Let 
the advocates of liberalism and freedom an
swer : "bar feelings have been ontraged ; 
our private lives and characters held up to 
ridicule ; our motives impugned, and even 

_ when assisting with all our power the so- 
called liberal party as in the case of 
Thomas Moss in Toronto ; onr associations 
have been ruthlessly destroyed, and our 
names held up to derision and scorn ; our 
offices and places of business hive been 

g emptied and our means of making a liveli
hood taken away by the old family com
pact cries of ‘treason and traitor ;’ We 
have been isolated in onr own country and 
the liberal and learned men who came to 
onr assistance have been maligned and bar
rasse! ; in fact ‘the despotism of libel,’ 
which this vulgar, ignorant -old man has 
established in Canada has made life hardly 
worth living in it.’’

Mitor, if you think that the young lads 
" ho have btfen engaged in concocting these 
schemes for fraudulently securing 
tiheates osXcacheis, are as much to be 
blamed as those whose duty itis to see 
that the papers are properly secured and 
the examinations properly conducted! 
Every precaution seems to be taken with 
the papers up to the time of their arriving 
•t their destination, and with a single ex
ception, all the irregularities have taken 
place after the papers have passed into the 
custody of the inspectors or their agents. 
The eduction department is very eulpsble 
in not dealing 
inspectors, high school 
others whose duties have not been per
formed strictly in accordance with the re
quirements of the school law and regula
tions. In the county of Urey last summer 
irregularity of the grossest kind took place, 
an investigation was held, much evidence 
was taken, members of the school board 
teachers and two P. 8. inspectors were 
rectly interested—the inspectors and c— 
teacher at least being really placed in a 
very awkward position—a great injury was 
done to a promising and important high 
• bool, and yet, after neatly a year, no - 
cision has been given by the minister of 
education. And what eeems a very strange 
thing indeed, these same inspectors are act
ing at the present intermediate examina
tion, while their conduct at the last exami
nation is still sub-judic?. Now, in my 
humble opinion, common decency and self- 
respect should have deterred these parties 
from taking part in the present examina
tion until they were cleared of the suspi
cions cast upon their conduct last year. 
How does it happen Mr. Editor that, while 
the school law and regulations require in
spectors to devote their whole time during 
school terms to the work of inspection, lec
turing, etc. for the direct benefit of tbe 
schools, that some are allowed to hold 
eral other officers ; such as town clerk, 
secretary of agricultural societies, etc., etc! 
If such practices are not infringements of 
the set regulating the duties of ins; so lore,
I certainly don’t understand the meaning 
of what seems to be very plain English. It 
has come to my knowledge that some 
sub-examiners, instead of keening 
their eyes upon the candidates 
whom they are set to watch, occupy them
selves in leading examination papers. Now, 
if such practices can be defended on any 
good grounds, I stand corrected. The fact 
of the matter is, that if the minister of 
edusation must go, some p 
specters must go too. Tit 
many instances who occupy the position of 
public school inspector have not the first 
claim to the office. They are not scholars 
even in a very ordinary sense, they are not 
skilled teachers, they fulfil none of the 
conditions which lit a man for so important 
a position, and my own experience in not a 
few cases has convinced me that they are 
experts in but two things, namely, securing 
the positions by skilful wire-pulling and in 
drawing the salary. There are some gentle
men who, without a shadow of doubt, are 
the right man in tbe right place, and these 
Are doing good work for tbe country. I 
wish they were all such men. The system 
of appointing and paying onr public school 
inspectors has much to do with the ineffi
ciency of the service. They should be 
appointed by the government, paid a decent 
salary and hold office, like onr county 
judges, during good conduct. If such a 
system were adopted we should soon find, 
as inspectors, gentlemen of education and 
culture, to whom both teachers and pupils 
could look with confidence and respect for 
direction. The influence of such gentlemen 
would tend to elevate the character of 
teachers and pupils, and such disgraceful 
occurrences as are frequently taking place 
would soon be unknown. HONESTAS.

Loan sailors 116, Hamilton Provident ecllere 130, 
Brant Loan and Savings Society 110 and 107, On
tario Investment Association 134 end 130, British 
Canadian Loan and Investment buyers 109, Ontario 
and q Appelé buyers Ml, tram 50 at ISO-

AUCTIONEER COAL AND WOOD. MERCHANT TAILORSisle World.
ESTABLISHED 1868.cer- BUTLER PITTSTON COAL SAMUEL FRISBY,out-»» *A. 0. ANDREWS,Mmcoe Streets.

Bank 128 and 125, Bank of Toronto 184 and 181, 
Banqiio Jacuuen Cartier 119 and 117, Merchants 
Bank 128 and 1*7}, sales 46 at 127}, 60 at 128, Bank 
of Commerce 142* and 141*, Montreal Telegraph 
Company 130} and 130*, Richelieu and Ontario 
Navigation Compan> 73* and 72*. City Passenger 
Railway Company 147 and 146, Montreal Gas 

?nd 168- Ontario Investment asked 141.
Ju|y 17* 2.46—Banks—Montreal 

209* and 209, sales 4 at 208*, 17 at 208}, 128 at 209*, 
1.26 and 128*. Du Psuple 89 and 88, sales 1 

at 88, Molsone 128 and 126, Toronto 184* and 182, 
roles 76 at 182, Jacques Cartier 119 and 117, Mer
chants 128 and lU, ogles 60 at 127}, 170 at 128, 
Union asked 97, Comm.res 142* and 142, sales 26 at 
142J, Montreal Telegraph Co 131 and 130* sales 60 
at 134}, Richelieu and Ontario Navigation Co 78: 
and 73, tales 60 at 73, City Passenger Railroad 147 
and 146|, Montreal Gao Co 170 and 169* sales 260 at 
00,100 at 09}, St Paul M * M 140 and 139, sales 26 
at 189.100 at 140. 26 at 139*.

MONTREAL, July 17. 3 p m-Banks-Montreal 
—* and 209, Ontario 126 and 188, Peuple 80 and 
88. Molson'e 128 and 120, Toronto 183 and 182, Mer
chants 128* and 128}. sales 60 at 128, Commerce 
142* and 142, Montreal Telegraph Co 131 and 18"*, 
Dominion Telegraph Co 100 and 90, Richelieu and 
Ontario Navigation Co 74 and 72*, City Passenger 
Railway Co 148 and 147, sales 60 at 147, Montreal 
Gas Co 170 and 169, St Paul M aud M 140 and 139*.

i Leave. , Arrive*.

SCI BNTIFIC TBOWSEB MAKES,.12 a.m. 11.07 a.m 
1.52 p.m. 10.62 p.m 
.12 a.m. 6.62 p.m 
.07 p.m. 9.37 a.m

.15 p.m. 
l«5 p.m.
LOO a-m.

f 40 p.m.

GENERAL AUCTIONEER,
Valuator and Commission Mercian

Office ami Sale Rooms
151 YONGE STREET

•i- ,

iiiiiHiüüü! «zawas
249’ I -i

6.20 p.m 
6.16 a.m 

10.00 p.m 
1.06 p.m 

11.00 a.m. % 
8.26 a.m

n—shush

ROGERS & C°,
- V- t

!ONTO.
iftnift vinmiii

1 Mil .t<.-Hf:iin.;>L^£3î5illï3.IU I

! West of England Ooods- 
Latest Styles.

v-IN. an
246Near Bay Horse Hotel.

Largest Auction Booms, 30 x 
ICO, with the best light in the city, 
making this the most desirable 
place In town for the proper dis
play and quick disposal of Fnr- 
nltnre.Pianos,Safes, Boggle», or 
General Goods,by Auction or on 
Commission.

§3
Arris. more stringently withl vs.

masters and,30 p.m. ! 6.46 p.m 
.55 a.m.; 4.SO p.m 
10 a.m. j 1.16 p.m 

.66 p.m. 10.20 am 
,60 p.m. 10-86 p.m 
,46 p.m.1 9.16 am

\ * ‘iTOarms. “Oh for

KINC STREET MERCHANTS
STOVE,

NUT, ) 6.50 POE TOURiautos later.

PER209

ORDERED CLOTHING>n. Queen’s wharf 
le Humber, going 

Sunday),
-oo, «.to, indeje 
11.11 a.m.,L®n

•y •
di- TONKEBULAR SALE BAYS when you can get equally as good for one-third less 

money atEGG,one
tFor tbe aceommodati n of those not having suf

ficient for special role R. BA 1-DIE’S,SATÏÏRBAY 4 WEDNESDAY„ Sew Turk stacks.
NEW YORK, July 17, 1 p.m.—Stocks irregu

lar. Am ex 94}, O 8 53}, Ot L 123} Erie 40}. pfd 
79}, K&T 38j, LS llZg.St Jo 85, pfd, 90, III C, 
1384, N AT 38}, Shore 118}, M C 96», J C 78, 
N P47|, pfd,87}, N W I»,, pfd, 148} NYC 134}, 
P M40L Reading 60}, R 1133k St P 1191, pfd 1886 

St P& 0401, pfd 48*, W St L A P 36*. pfd 61}, 
WU 8856, WPpfddl}.

Railroads generally strong.

, , Financial JTsIm.
Hudson Bay Company stock advanced to 83* in 

London to-day.
Experte of Breads!nIT*.

Vt ASHING'! UN, July 17—The value of exports of 
breadstuff* in June was 99,247,000 : in June last 
year 020,606,000.

IeveryBrock street.

BEST WOOD ! LOWEST PRICES !Arrive.ive. ; y 19 ADELAIDE STREET EAST.Special attention given to sales at private 
f residences. I

p. m. 10.10 a.m 
p.m. 2.45 p.m 
a. m. 8.26 p.m A. O. ANDREWS Fourteen years experience in first-class houses of 

hs city, New York and Boston. 4 6 2.will personally conduct sU-sales. Terms Liberal.
First Class Beferences. pgsegsr—■

it minutes and
Ji-'A

CONFECTIONERY
EVERYBODY

CAN NOW AFFORD

t HARRY WEBBTo the 
*South

"w^t; 7.30 s-m Î»f482 ïonge st., Toronto,

ELIAS ROGERS & GOMiners and Shippers,

and
............12.30 o.m A TORONTO DAILY.C'iiveM* Market.

UTICA, July 17.-Cheese *ale88750 boxes at 10} 
to lUe. 3830 boxes at 101c, commit! ioned 2834 boxes.

LITTLE FALLS, N. Y., July 17.—Cheese market 
active, 12,000 boxes factory sold at 10*o to ll*c ; 
800 boxes of farm dairy at 10c to lie ; 60 packages 
of butter at 21c to 25c.

At the market held at London Saturday la*t the 
following factories offeree cheese : Mapleton 200, 
Elgin 150, Lynn 160, Devizes 820, North Branch 
276, Erie and Wallace town 200, Pond Mills 150, 
Thamcsville 300, Yarmouth Centre 120, North 
Street 100, Sliton's 226, Applegrove 120, White Oak 
130, Warwick 200, Botany 830, Victoria 160, Proof 
Line 226. Total boxes 3295. Sales were made of

CATERER, iand
4.80 p. • t

to De- >sev-
.......... 2.46 pan

and —AND—462 Wholesalers and Retailers.I'hic*-
........ 10.30 a.m.

ibitugo Ornamental Confectioner ISPECIAL RATES FOR WOOD.and Special attention given to sap- 
plying Weddings, Evening Par
ties, &c. A full supply of aU 
requisites, including Cosaques, 
Silver Dishes, Centres, Cutlery, 
I able Linen, Table Napkins. &c, 
constantly on hand.
Wedding Cakes and Table De

corations
ova sreciAiTirs.

[......... 6.20 p.ns
Louis

I-........10.30 p.m.
,'V

100 boxes at 10c and 2770 at 10*3, 200 at 10*c, 676 
at 10c*, and 330 at 10}c. One factory sold the sea
son uk follow* : June and July at 10c, August at 
11c, September and October at ll*c, cable 65s Od.

W. FARLEY. week to save cost of piling andhaulmk from cars 
to my yard, deliver to any part of the city at -the 
following rates ;

BRUCE.
streets.
Arrive.ive. t

WM. MARA

FARLEY & MARA,
te TOKOXTO STUB ET, TOKOVTO.

Stock Brokers,
MEMBERS OFT1IE TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE

and Chicago Board of
Buy and sell Canadian and New 

Also Grain and Provisions on the Cl#
Trade, for cash or on margin.

a m 10.35 a.m. 

,p.m. 9.25 p.m
ublic school in- 

le class of men in ,U • 1

\\ 86kï
4»

BEST HARD WOOD, (Beech & Maple), long, J5.00 Per Cord
MW "“«'«■«I"

FINE PRINTING
Arrive.ive. fix THE TAYLOR PRINTING CO.m. 9.15 p.m 

m. 10.30 a. m
Trade.
York Stocks, 

cago Board of
,-r-

II 14.0 Removed to 93 Ring street 
East, (Haight’s Book Store.)

41

11.10 am Crain and Predaee.
Call Board, TORONTO. July 17.—Oats offered 

at 49e on track, No 2 fall wheat ; 20.000, bush 
Sept deliver)- woe sold at #110, and 10,000 bush at TM TORONTO WORLD, st at.x9^£f.8’ CPr‘ Bathurst and front St».. SI Kina

prompt attention?' A S32 Queen St. Weet, trtU receive J. Young Taylor (late with » 
Bingham & Taylor, The Printers! 

MANAGER-

8.80 m.
. rMONTREAL, July 17.-Flour—Receipts 8000 brls, 

sales reported 100 bbls. Market quiet and lees active. 
Prices unchanged. 100 bbls medium bakers’ sold 
at 86 26,100 bbls spring extra at 86 02*, 100 bbls do 
8612*.

TOLEDO 
for cash, 
for Sept,

street ee 135A ONE CENT MORNING PAPERi

IF. BTTEITS,All the news every day on four 
pages of seven columns. Con
taining all the latest Cable and 
Telegraphic News, Market Re
ports, Snipping News and Inde
pendent Editorial Comments on 
all live subjects. /

$3 per year, $1 for four months.
Sent on Trial for one month for TWENTY- 

FIVE CENTS.

p.m. LAWN MOWERS.
10. July 17.—Wheat—No 2 red newll 18 
#1 2 } for July, #1 07} for August, #1 08 

#1 00} for year. Com—No 2 78c bid for 
cash, 78c for July, 76}c for Auguit, 70}o bid for 
Sept, 84}c for the year. Oats Siqe for Au.ust, 38}c 
for Sept.

DETROIT, July 17.-Whe»t No 2 red #118 for 
new, 81 25 fur old for cseh, #118} for Julv, 81 09} 
for Aug, 81 08 for Sept, 81 08} for October. 81 08} 
for year. Corn- No 2 78}c força h, 78c for July, 
70Jc lor August, 78}o for Sept, 64}e for year. Cate 
—39}c for August, 38}c for Sept.

OSWEGO, July 17.—Wheat steady, white State 
at 81 31, red Btaae at 81 87. Corn quiet, «alee 1000 
bush, No 2 Chicago 88c. Oats scarce, No. 1 state 
80c. Barley nominal Etc quiet and scarce, Can- 
ad I nominally at 77c in bond. Canal freights— 
Wheat and peas Sfc, corn and rye 
York. Lumber 81 70 to Albany.
York. Lake receipts—Wheat 16,600 
500 hush, lumber 1,171,000 feet. ,

LIVERPOOL, July 17. —Flour 10» to 12s 6d, 
wheat 0s to 10e, red winter 9e 9d to X0e 
7d, white OslOd to 10s 2d, club 10s Id to 10a 8d, 
corn 7e 3d, oats 8s 8d, barley 5s 2d, peas 7« 3d, 
pork 91e Od, lard 82e 6d, bacon 63a Od to 66» 
tallow 42a Od, cheese 66s Od.

BEERBOHM HA Vr8:-t*'London, July 17—Floating 
cargoes, wheat quiet and steady, niaise none offer
ing. Cargoee on passage, wheat rteady, maize 
firmer. Mark Lane-Wheat firm, maize the tu n 
dearer. English and French country markets ged- 
erslly dearer. Weather In England fair, on the 
Continent favorable for growing crops. Liverpool 
-Spot wheat ateady, maize Arm, half-penny dearer. 
Paris—Flour and wheat quiet. London, 3 p.m.— 
Cargoes on passage—Wheat and maize quieter, re
sellers No. 2 red winter, August delivery, 46s Od. 
Mark Lane -Wheat and maize quieter."

N* W YORK, July 17.—Cotton weak, middling 
uplands 12 liMOc. Flour—Receipts 18,000 barrels, 
Irregular, sales 14,000 barrels, No 2 83 to 83 05, 
superfine etc 83 86 to 86, common 84 80 to 86 76, 
good 85 80 to 89, western extra 87 26 to 88 26. 
extra Otto 85 00 to 88 00, St. Louis 86 00 to 80, 
Minnesota extra 68 26 to 88 60, double extra 88 60 
to 80 60. Rye flour and corn meal unchanged. 
Wheat—Receipts 123.000 bua|>, exports 428,000 bush, 
depressed, «alee 8,28) 000 hush, Including 180,000 
bush spot, No 2 spring 81 26, No 2 rea #1 26 to 

4, No 1 white 8124 to #127}, No 2 red July 
1 *u 81 25}. Rye dull at 82c to 82}c. Malt 

steadyssmi depressed. Com—Receipts 83,000 bush, 
sales 1 209,00 bush, including 73,000 bush spot, 
exports 8099 bush, No 2 83jc to 84}c, July 83c to 
84 (c. Oats—Receipts 21,000 bush, Irreguiv, sales 
806 000 bush, mixed at 61c to 66c, white 62 to 69c, 
No 2 July 61c to 62c. Grain in store—Wheat 
2,874,000 bush, corn 1,082,000 bush, oats 878,000 
bush, barley 1000 bush, rye 264,000 bush, malt 123,- 
000 bush. Buy firm as 66-l Ho]is firm end un
changed. Coffee steady. Sugar steady, standard 
A 82c to 9c, cut loaf and crushed 8je. Molasses 
firm, Now Orleans 60c to 76c. Rice firm, Petro
leum firm, crude 6}c to 6}c, refined cjc. Tallow 
linn at 8Jc. Potatoes firm at 84 60 to 86. Eggs 
quiet and unchanged. Pork quiet and unaltered. 
Reef firm. Cut meats firm, picked ehouldere ll}c 
to 112c, ham 14jc, middles scarce, long clear 13}c. 
Lard steady at 81280. Butter and cheeee firm and 
unchanged.

CHICAGO, July 16.—Flour w ak and nominal. 
Wheat No 2 red at 81 16, No 2 spring weak at 
81 26 cash and July, regular unsettled Sl'qwl for 
J ly. Corn weak at 76k cash, 76|c to 76c for 
July. Oats unsettled ot 64c for cash, 614c to 616c 
for July. Rye weak at 70c to 72}c. Pork unsettled 
at 820 75 to 820 87} cash, 82# 76 to 820 80 for 
July. Lard active at 12 87} to 812 40. Bulk 
meats higher, shoulders 89 76, short rib 812 60,short 
clear 618 25 Whlekev .lead,- and unchanged. 
Freights, corn to Buffalo l)c to 2c. Receipts—Flour 
5000 brls, wheat 87,L00 buoh, corn 233,000 bueh, 
oats 61,000 bush, rye 3000 bush, hurley 1000 hush 
Shipments—Flour 3000 brls, wheat 262,000 bueh, 
orn 210.000 bush, oats 63,000 bush, rye 2000 bush,

CE.
8.10 p.m. T. EXCELSIOR

Horse Lawn Mover
OB.

BOOTS AND SHOES
! » 4

8.16 p.m.

AY. »P«k. Victor!'

ig street.
3 00, 11.00 mm 
40, 6.10, 7.80

6.00, 8.20,9.10 
3.40 4.40, 6.40

.

BOOTS AND SHOES Will be Hold at Half the 
usual price.

VTRY IT FOR A MONTH. :i|

deoted «
3}c to New 

82 26 to New 
bush, com

These
\(Address)Drinking In lire IlnyOcld.

From the American Agrlculturiet,
Men in health perspire freely when vig

orously at work on warm days. Very 
heavy sweating may sometimes arise from 
weakness ; a dry akin may indicate dis
order. Evaporation from the surface car
ries off heat and keeps the body cool. A 
larger supply of drinking water is required 
for the warm haying and harvest days, but 
much less than is commonly supposed. 
Half a pint of water sipped slowly, will 
assuage thirst much more effectively than a 
quart gulped down. As fully explained iu 
the chapter on “ Catching Cold” (in the 
December number), a different temperature 
in two adjacent portions of the body pro
duces congestion. A pint of cold fluid of 
any kind, thrown into the stomech, may re
sult in
ness and not nnfrequently deaths, arise from 
this cause. If ice water is taken at any 
time, it should always be swallowed as slow
ly that th#6tomsch can warm each gill be
fore another is received.

As to tbe kind of drink, the positive 
teachings of medical science and experience 
indicate that pure water is by far "the best 
fluid for assuaging thirst and supplying tho 
wants of the system. Biers, ales, or any 
sweetened drinks or any fluid that contains 
material that must be digested are a tax 
upon the stomach and tend to disorder the 
system. If taken at all it should be only 
with other foo i. Pure water is absorbed 
at once into the blood and ia carried di
rectly to those parta of the body where it 
is netdw'. If the water is bad it may usu 
ally be corrected by the addition of a little 

‘ginger, or ginger extract; too much of this 
produces constipation ; but on this account 
it may be used more freely in looseness of 
the bowels. All alcoholic drinks are un
healthful for one in active exercise, They 
stimulate increase l effort—effort beyond 
one’s natural strength—and unnatural ex
haustion inevitably follows. Just as far as 
any one raises himself above a normal con
dition by alcoholic stimulante, just so far 
below this condition will he surely sink a 
few hours after, and the elevating and de
pressing operations wears.out aud disorgan
izes the machinery of the body.

f
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Shall this state of things be allowed to 
go on? Shall Canadians who refused to 

to arbitrary English noble- 
representing the mighty English 

government submit to a freetrade Edin
burgh shop-keeper who wishes to break 
down our tariff,so that be can sell his goods 
in Canada, and a vulgar, ignorant, old man 

l in Toronto who have been cheating them 
out of their most cherished rights by pro
fessing “reform principles. ”

Kubbish ; the thing is utterly played out.
- Gordon Brown is morally dead now, and 

if not he should be met with hit own weapont 
All efforts at reform, all 

attempts to obtain freedom for onr 
country, must prove abortive until he 

to have control of the tilobo. The

rrv
IANIT0BA SHIRTSTOBONTO, ONTARIO. ESSsubmitCO., THE PARAGON SHIRT

First Piîee.)

HAVE NO OTHER

The only One Cent M6rMng Paper in Canada.

25C. PER MONTH, $3 PER YEAR.

rariTH ITS ASSOCIATE OFFICES IN ALL 
. , important cities is now open and prepared
to furnish employers with competent assistants in 
every branch of business and profession, and all 
P®r*°”i with situations and employment. Principal. 
U. 8. Branch Offices : New York, Buffalo, Detroit, 
Chicago, St; Louis. Call and see us or send 
ci scalar.

men

r
Main street 
3, Winnipeg

THWE8T. i
INTERNATIONAL EMPLOYMENT BUREAU 

112* King Street, West.
Toronto, Ontario

t IÆ4IH5K LMR. Toronto,
2

►roved ; also a 
>r sale, in lota 
Mi capitalists. 
Emporium . 
Fond office. 
SCHRAM. *

MEDICALTHE TORONTO WORLDPAINTING
Private Medical Dispensary

J. M. HOVENDEN Is Bead widely, not only In Toronto but In every town and village I (Eoubiuhcj iseo), 27 oould min

editions are also published ‘whenever there Is news of sufficient 
moment to demand them.

All advertisements are measured as Solid Nonpareil, twelve lines 
to an inch. f

until he is.

AGO., I

ceases SHOUSE ANDtors. who attacks an unarmed man with a »,man
pistol we call a rulftin. Is he any differ
ent from the man who attacks an unarmed 
man with a powerful journal like tbe Globe. 
So there ia no difference. Whatever might 
be said of tbe language employed in speak
ing of Gordon Brown, if employed towards 

else be aad hit friends have no

ITOBA. SIGN PAINTER, ARTIFICIAL LIMBS.

. ■ 161 BAY sr„ TORONfC,

il Valua- 
[>erty In 
vms and 
perty in

The Chicago Market Inset tied.
CHICAGO, July 17—The grain markets are excit- 

<$d and unsettled on account of the failure of A. 
Wheeler, which affects many members of the board. 
Tne lowest estimate of his liabilities is 040,000. 
George Wilde, associated with Wheeler, has also 

jfalled; his liabilities are probably small.
Fall wheat was almost panicky on ’change to-day, 

there being an nwakening on all sides to the tre- 
mendeus crop of wheat that has been harvested. 
Thousands of bushels ore being crowded to the mar
ket while prices are high. The receipts of new 
winter wheat to-day were 408 carloads, and of all 
kinds 490,000 bush, the heaviest for a long time.

ï ORDINARY RATES ARE AS FOLLOWS : iMONEY AND TRADE.
E.STRACHAN COX

STOCK BBOKEB,
No. 86 King St. East, Toronto,

i124 BAY STREET. Received the only medal and first 
prize for Artiflcal legs 
he Dgjfiinion of

Circular.

/my one 
reason and arms inDo you want » situation ?

1 Affmtlss in the World TIN CENTS.
Do you want méchantes 7
J Advertise In the World for TEN CENTS.
Do you want s clerk!

- Adverttee In the fTorld for TIEN CENTS.
Do you want a servant!

Advertise In the World lot TEN CENTS 
0» you went help of any kind !

Adverttee In the World foe TEN CENT S 
Do you went boarders or lodgers f 
_ ^'««“•"•haFurMforTEN CENTE
Do yen want n boardinr-heune
«tov.ym,im±ra'e'Ira °BM*

Have yon nh^ï ïtora to tetT ^ I

Doyonw^^tïh^MfV CB™ M
Have yan «JTÆrty‘?«ïd.rld ‘°’ r“ CKNT?' ÏT’l'EHs&SS

Oeyouw^t ^ m^,^. , - «H
D. ,»= wanttoï,^ toy YCX 7 5®EEk!î M.-'S.W.SSSFfBi;

PEKTS' I.JÎftoSryïjSîd'0,T,n'
Advertise in &e World lor TIN CENTi<

let hqMjflMs a Bt MlSÜBPE

to complain of it, as it is their 
iisnarifehicb and every Canadian who 

> z really "knows the past and who has hope 
of the future will think twice before 
coining to the assistance of Gordon Brown.

Commercial advertisements, of whatever nature, 
FIVa CENTS a line for eaclfinseitlon.

other than cojnmerc’al'TEN
RENOVATORS 1881. A

All advertisements 
CENTS per line.

Reports of meetings and financial statements t f 
banks# and railway, insurance and monetary con - 
panics, Ac., Ac, TWELVE CENTS a Une.

Paragraphs among news items, double the ordin
ary rates.

rirished 
vestorg. 
sidents. 
r eoun- 
Iflicited

N. P.CHANEY&CO ü.’iiiaiii:wwi.uiK
Buys and sells Canadian and American Stocks 

strictly on Commissi on.

FEATHERS AND MATTRASSBEST AND courtier TO THE ftCFFEKINCl
“ Brown’s Household Panacea,” has no equal for 

relieving i>ain, both internal and external. It cures 
Pain in the Side, Back or Bowels, Sore Throat, 
Rheumatism, Toothache. Lumbago, and any kind or 
a pain or ache. “ It will most surely quicken the 
BfoouXuid Heal, as its acting power is wonderful.” 
“Brown's Household Panacea," being ackowledged 
as the great Pain Believer, and of double the 
strength of any other Elixir or Liniment in the 
world, should be in everv family handy for use 
when wanted, “as It really Is the best remedy in the 
world for Cramp* in Htomeeh, and Pains and 
Aches of all kinds,’’ and is for sale by all Druggists 
at 25 pen Is a bottle.

V 31ATWERS EDUCATIONAL.
ÛAlso represents the Grain and Provision House of 

Messrs. D. 11. Denton A Co., Chicago, through 
whom orders are executed on the Board of Trade 
either for cash or on margin.

Receives legraph quotations of the Now York. 
Chicago and Montreal markets, daily reports and 
financial papers.

*Special notices, twenty-five per cent, advance on 
the ordinary rates.

rrenovators,
230 King Street East,

All orders promptly attended to. New feather 
d« end pillow, for sale ; alec a quantity of 

mattrasees. CHEAP.

r, - <
*' • ,i’

(To Oi' Editor of The World.)
Slit: Our educational system so proudly 

boasted of, appears to be rapidly falling in
to disrepute, through the miserable way in 
which it lias been administered for some'* 
time back. frauds of greater or less ex
tent are becoming an annual occurrence,and 
the steps hitherto taken to stamp these ir
regularities out seem to have failed in ac
complishing anything. Each occasion gives 
nil opportunity, to the prêts of the country, 
to attack the minister of education and 
through him the government, and the gen
eral cty now is that Mr. Crooks must go. 
Now while deeply deploring the great want 
of morality which is evidenced by the fre
quent stealing of papers, copying at exam
inations etc., 1 would like to ask, Mr.

tf
Birth, marriage end death notices, TEN CENTS 

each.
Condensed advertisements on the first page, ONE 

CENT a won), each inoer-icn. •T. r--
t ii 4,

Toronto Niock Market.
TORONTO, July 17. —Montreal 208} ami 208* 

trail* 60. 10 at 208, 23 at 208*. 40 at 2U8*. Ontario 
buyer* 123*, Toronto 1821 and 1811. trane 60 at 182. 
McrcliiHitr 128} and 12#J. Commerce 142* and 
142, trail* 20 at 141*, Imperial 135 and 134*, Federal 
140* and 14(1*, trail* 10, 20,10.10 at 1401, Dominion 
1V3* and 192}, tran* 70 at 193 reported. Standard 
113 and 112*, trail* 20, 20 at 113, Humilton seller* 
124, do 60 per ojnt eellerellfi, Western Awuranee 
170 and 174 Consumer#* Gae Company 1M and 140, 
Dominion Telegraph Company. Heller* 98, Canada 
Permanent seller* 230, Freehold seller* 179, Western 
Canada buyers 204, Union buyer* 133*. Canada 
Landed Credit 124 and 121*, trane 05 at 121*, 
Building and Loan Association bu>er* 105}, London 
and Canadian Loan an l Aid Association seller* 
132}, National Investment 108* and 10a, R«al 
Estate Loan and Debenture Company. 100 and 99, 
Manitoba Loan sellers 122, Huron auu Erie buyer* 
158. Dominion Saving* and Loan 122 and 117, On
tario Loan and Debenture seller* 130, London

246 s CONDENSED ADVERTISEMENTS
are charged at the following rates - rAOPORLB88 EXCAVATORS.

Help wanted, Properties for Sale, Houses otStons 
to Rent, Houses or Stores Wanted, Board and Lodg
ing, Rooms to Let, Room. Wanted, Articles for 
Sale, Articles Wanted, Articles Loss or Found, 
leselo nol or Business Carde,BusinessChanues,Moray 
to Lend, Persona;, and micellae omis, TEN CENTS 
for Twenty words, and one cedt for 
tonal word, for each insertion t

Extra words as corresponding rates.

Uiturio
illgHt.

MOTIIIB4! MOTHER* ! MOTHERS
Arc you disturbed at night and broken of y 

rest by a sick child suffering and crying with tbe 
excruciating pain of cutting teeth 7 If so, go and 
get a bottle of MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING 
SYRUP. It will relieve the i>oor little sufferer Im
mediately—depend upon it; there 1* no mistake 
about It. There I» not a mother on earth who has 
ever used it, who will hot tell you at onoe that it 
will regulate the bowels, and give rest to the moth
er and relief and health to the child, operating like 
magic. It is perfectly safe to use in all cases, and 
pleasant to the taete, and is tho prescription of one 
ot the oldest and best female physicians and nurses 
in the United States. Sold everywhere. 26 cents 
bottle.

WM. BERRY, 
ODORLESS EXCAVATOR
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RETAIL DRV GOODS, CARPETS, ETC. TH-, DOM U H or KH TDK DOS.TBK SCOBT1NO WOBLD.

Kom Accepta lulu'i lluülenge -Other 
Metes ef Sport.

St. John, N,B., Joly 17.—Wâllece Kom 
published » letter in to-day’i Telegraph 
in reply to Hsn tin's ohellenge. He re* 
view* hie negotiation! with Hanlen, »ay« 
the late «porting editor of the Mail ran 
dway with the fnnda, $1000, he had pot 
up, and conolndM as follows ; As Henlan 
has distinctly named me as one of those he 
is ready to meet, I am willing to row him 
dee races on Are consecutive days, each 
race to be for $1000 a side, distance from 
three to fire miles ; the races to begin on 
Monday and end on Friday, and no post
ponement to be permitted on 
account of the weather. As Mr. 
Hanlan is the originator of this idea of 
five raoes I hope he will not now 
attempt to back ont, and let him name his 
date in September, and let the races take 
place at Winnipeg, whoee people went to 
grant expense in anticipation of the race on 
the 20tb June, only to be disappointed ow
ing to Mr. Haitian's absence. One thing I 
wish Mr. Hanlan and the public to under
stand, he ran away to England without 
rowing me last «inter, putting up only a 
cheque to hind a race, if he ever intended 
to row. He did ~t|ot prepare himself for, 
and wu not fit to row within three weeks 
of an Atlantic voyage. He is not now to be 
allowed to skip off to Australia, going 
there as champion of the world unless be 
shows that he is willing to row for that 
title. When Hanlan puts up $800 in cash, 
not a cheque, in the hands of some respon
sible party I will oover it to bind a race 
which Mr. Hanlan seems to desire, and 
which a great many people would be glad 
to see rowed.

A World reporter last night saw the 
obampion in reference to the above chal
lenge. Hanlan mid : I will row Mr. Rosa 
four or five miles next June for $6,000 a 
side at any suitable course between here 
and New York, bnt object to go to Winni
peg, breauM ft is out of the wsy, and 
further I think Bom’ challenge is no 
more than a game of bluff, 
the next time the race is to come off, Ross 
cau take my forfeit ; if he refusM to do so, 
m in the last 
some charitable institution. Hanlan ap
peal ed very much annoyed at Rom’ conduct, 
and claims that a series of races such as 
the New Biunswieker proposes would be 
characterized as a hippodrome by the press. 
The champion would like to hear from 
some of the other oarsmen with regard to 
hie fermer challenge, so that he can form 
an idea of hia future programme.

BiSKBALL GAMES YESTERDAY.
At Troy—Troy 8, Worcester 4.
At Detroit—Detroit 8, Cleveland 10.
At New York—Metropolitans 11, Phila

delphia 1.

( i miKitimi u f OKU hia ns.tub city •> nmur.« (The CentCommander Cheyuu, 11. N , i« at the 
: Q teen’s hotel

About 400 people visited the city yester
day from Woodstock.

The trades union picnic, next Saturday 
will be the picnic of the

Governor Dewdney of the NorthWMt 
teiritories left for Ottawa yesterday.

Premier Mowat is sojourning with his 
family at Bethlehem, New Hampshire.

S B Smith, son of the Into Col. Smith, 
died at bin residence in Richmond street on 
Sunday night.

Udv Hobart visited the girls’ homo and 
other charitable institutions on Saturday 
atd yesterday.

The Duchess street Presbyterian church 
Sunday echool held ita picnic at Victoria 
park yeaterday.

Neal C-Dow, the great temperance man 
of Maine, speaks at the Grimsby camp 
ground* tomorrow.

William Moore accidently stepped off the 
wharf at Hanlon's on Saturday night. He 
was fiabed ont by his friends;

The block-paving on Bleeker street was 
finished ywUrday. The now sewer on 
Markham street was commenced yesterday.

It is said to be well understood in the 
region of the parliament buildings that the 
local elections will come off in Decembtr

W. D! Howells gnd family leave by the 
Boat this afternoon for Quebec, whence 
they Mil on the Parisian for a year’s tour 
in Europe.

The Duohees street Pre-byterian mission 
Sunday school in connection with Knox 
church held their picnic yMterday at 
Victoria park.

Tonkin Bros, at 110 Yonge street have 
the fine* stock of hate and oapi in the 
city, which are being «old off very cheap at 
their clearing sale.

Rev. Dr. McLeod of the Central Prosby. 
terian church has returned from hi* holiday 
trip to Cincinnati sn<l resumed his pastoral 
fifties on Sunday.

Treasurer Wood arrived in the city from 
Kingston on Thuradsy, went to Orillia on 
Friday on a-ylun. business and left iorouto 
f.,r Lindsay on Saturday morning.

James Boyle of the Cincinnati Gazette, 
and formerly of the Toronto prc.ts | «home 
for bis holidays. Jim ia looking well and 
reports things booming in the south.

The Rosein house guide book has been 
issued for the Msson It is neatly printed 
and contains much information of interest 
to travellers and strangers in the city.

The thirteenth annual picnic of Union 
Star lodge No 266, I.O.G.T., was held in 
the grounds of Wm. Atkinson, Eglington, 
on Saturday and was a pleasant affair.

Two little children strayed away from 
their home at 230 Victoria street yesterday 
morning, and were not found till night 
near the corner of Willi» street and the 
Kingston toad.

It ia understood that the Queen street 
Methodist church congregation will sell 
their present place of worship and erect a 

commodious edifice in Spadina

Fnllrllln al Hamilton—Precession,U»ni« s 
and Amnsemeala.

The German societies of Toronto went

The Canada thistles need looking a “ter by 
the new path master. They are 
sanco.

The Rev. Mr. Frilzzell of Neweiaricet.wil! 
conduct the service» at the Lealieville 1 ree- 
byterisn chsrch next Sunday.

Mr. Duel, J.P., sent Mrs. Woods to jail 
for two months in lien of paying damages 
for breaking the window» of Mr. Bolton of 
De O rassi street some months ago.

An enterprising grocer on the Kingston 
road comes out with an offer to city tea 
pedlers of $100 if they can match him in 
the quality and price of h1» tea.

Mr. George Leslie, sr, bas announced hie 
intention of being a candidate for alderman 

j>{ St, Lawrence ward at the n< xt civic 
elections. The present gentlemen who re
present the ward seem to ignore the inter- 
Mta of the citizens over the Don.

INa nm-
18 KING ST./

GREAT CLOSING SALEup to Hamilton yeaterday per the Rupert 
to participate In the German gathering at 
Dundurn park They numbered about 
400 and were accompanied by the governor- 
gem ral’a body guards band. They were 
well received by their Hamilton brethren, 
ind were joined by societiM from B ffalo, 
Wuterloo and other places. After dinner 
the oigau'rations united in a procession 
There were several bauds and a number of 
handsome banners in the procession, which 
marched to Dundurn park, where games 
and dancing were indnlgi 
festivities were kept up till 
night.

—w
season. THIRD YV

HELP

AT ÎHE GOLDEN GRIFFIN' a TEACHER TO. 
Italian. Apply 

World office.
**' . A N ACTIVE BOY Tf

) /%_over the Don. A)>| 
JTarnden, Bolton etreot, H
XI oY WANTED FOR 
Jr) one willing to wW 
sell generally useful abo 
week and board,
Apply at World offl|e.

STILL CONTINUES !
\ ' ■ ■■ *

:ed in and where 
a late hour at

withKsonah for a whole Family.
Richard Killaly of Cannington sent to the 

Zoo yesterday an immense goose egg. It 
is 174 ounces in weight, 114 incliM long, 10 
inches in circumference and 8 inches 
through. It is quite a curiosity.

Police C'oart Yesterday.
Sarah Milby, an old offender, was fined 

$5 and cost* or 90 days for beiug drunk. 
Charles Samson, a vagrant, got 30 days in 
jail. John Sheehond and James 0 dlaghan, 
charged with stealing pig iron from Sylvee- 
ter Bros., were committed for tiial.

------------ ^-------------
Pratt of Ksaaeau,

Tlie Chicago art union, ad art institution 
numbering 42 teachers and pupil», were up 
at M uskoka on a sketching tour. They 
found Pratt of Rosseau so repellent that a 
portion of thorn changed their plans and 
will go down the tit. Lawrence to the 
Green mountains.

f TELP WANTED- F
SHSÎAVm! pSPtÏ™»;

Woods—re-The body of the young man 
ported in Saturday's Globe as giving up the 
ghost from falling off a street car, wm ob
served In company witlv bis brother in law, 
quietly taking a stroll and a smoke from a 
short clay on the Kingston road yeaterday 
afternoon.

REDUCTIONS IN "THE PRICES OF BRUSSELS, 
TAPESTRY, AND TOOL CARPETS. ' .

Alton.
I1 ADIES AND Ol 
I i telegraphy ; oner 

stamp. Dominion Tel 
street east, Toronto. J

QERVANT-OOOI), 
TTVE, most have re 

children. Its St. Vlhcen

SITUATIOI

Miss Snook of the Kingston road, about 
two months ago rescued a young sparrow 
from death and has taken care of it since 
The bird flies around loose, but returns 
every evening to roost in an empty room, 
and never forgets meal time.

The Messrs. Leslie are great sufferer! 
from the depredations of boyi and men on 
their premises on Sunday», damaging and 
breaking their shade and fruit trees. They 
being large city tax-payers, think they 
ought to have a certain amount of police 
protection.

County Constable Millbum had Thomas 
Hare and Alfred Beaty before Mr.DoelJ.P., 
last evening on a charge of disorderly con
duct at Victoria park. Defendants pleaded 
guilty and were fined $2 and costs. The 
same parties were also charged with break
ing lamps at the park end on the steamer 
Queen Victoria. They pleaded not guilty, 
and got an adjournment till next week to 
get witnesses.

Mr. Mallidine of the Kingston 
road has just completed the build
ing of a splendid armory with ante 
rooms for the use of No. 1 company York 
Rangers, Captain Cooper and the drill 
instructor (Sergeant Moulton state that it is 
one of the best in the province, and hope 
to tee the handsome stand for the muske a 
will be filled. •

BRUSSELS CARPETS
FBOM *75 OHBTTS.

TAPESTRY ; CARPETS

r 8
- i j GROCERY CLBI 
/% with two veaft’ 

MILLER. Albion Hotel.
y

8 GARDENER, A 8 
£LA8B tefttimonls 

on# in all branchesi 
the leading places in Sco 
D. G RE lu, the market • 
Toronto. »

A 8 COACHMAN C| 
young man, eight! 

oughly capable ami strid 
M. THOMPSON, Y.M.C.A

AS EDITOR - ON 
J\_ Experienced In all 
roferenoee. Address box I

The I’erman I xearaten-
The steamer Rupert took away 300 mem

bers of the united Germen oocietiM on an A 8 GILDER, BY Y 
from England, wh 

for live years. Box 97,, V
excursion to Hamilton yesterday morning. 
Thcie was a large contingent of German 
citizens from Bnlfallo who joined .the To
ronto [>enple at Hamilton and a grand picnic 
wax held at Dundurn perk. The Rupert 
returned at an early hour this morning.

A RESPECTABLE Wi 
for an infant with h 

and one who has sufficient 
World office.

A NY WORK IN TH 
BORING line, or a 

done satisfactorily by aw 
.88 Market place. *

, Tjy YOUNG LADY?( 
JD reception lady jnjpi 
CmABTTN, Box 66, ifo

nothing 
sick

i
I am Persons from a distance of from one to two hundred miles will save more 

than their railway fare and expenses on a purchase of from twenty-five 
to fifty dollars. / fcase, I will band It over to

t'nrlrlen’a Fenr CandliliUes.
William Musgrove, barrister of Ottawat 

ia in the city. Mr. Musgrove will in all 
probability be one of the candidate, for 
Carleton if Sir John resigns that one of hi* 
two seats. Rev Mr May, John Rochester, 
M. VP., and ex tiheriff Powell,all constiva- 
tivt-s, aie also probable candidates. There 
can be no election there, however, until 
the new speaker is elected.

Intending Purchasers should visit this Establishment at once as the
reduced owing to the large number of BuyersStock is being rapidly

at ending this Sale.
* '

B BOOKKEEPER—A Yol 
1) Hack villi, N.B., UM 
22 World office.LMt evening about half past seven 

o'clock an alarm of fire was rung at the tire 
hall end wax immediately responded to by 
the member»,of the Riverside tire brigade. 
The engine was hauled along by the mem- 
here for some distance, and on reaching 
Fee’s road Mr. Taverner hitched hia team 
of horses to the engine and drove rapidly to 
the factory of Messrs. Weston on Bolton 
street, when it was found it was only an 
alarm made to test the efficiency of the bri
gade. The false alarm however showed 
that the boys were ready. The time from 
the alarm till the hose was playing was 12 
minutes. The Messrs. Weston intimated 
their intention of giving a donation to the 
brigade funds. Captains Kendrick of the 
engine company and Anderson of the hook 
ana ladder company, showed that they liad. 
their men well drilled and were comple
mented highly by some of the most influen
tial residents of Riverside. At a meeting 
of the members of the brigade Mr. Mcun- 
siephen moved, seconded by Mr. Barrett, 
that the sum of one dollar be given to Mr. 
Taverner for the use of hie horses.

TJYAYOUNG MAN, AH] 
Jp Address 27 Elirebett
T>Y A MIDDLE AGI 
Il where he can make I 

Address Box 103 World,SEC OR O. O. D.Inspecting Hie Baths.
Chief of Police Draper and Sergeant 

New hall paid an official visit to the public 
baths yesterday. The chief expressed 
himself well pleased with the structure, 
but thought it was unwise for boyi of ten- 
der years to mix indiscriminately with 
grown up men. The water in the bathe is 
very dirty now, but when it ia moved out 
to the head of the wharf at the foot of 
Frederick street a clear current of water 
will continually pass thbough it. There 
was a great number of bathers yesterday.

A loop line for York title.
The project of a loop line through York- 

ville, which has hung fire for nine years 
since Mr. Turner obtained a charter to build 
it, has now been put in marching order by 
the Midland railway. This will be an ad
vantage to Yorkville, as it will direct traffic 
from the Esplanade to the northern part of 
the city. The Yorkville people have to 
blame the want of a progressive spirit in 
the village fathers who opposed the loop 
line ever since the project was mooted.

A Bridegroom's gnlrlde.
Oj Saturday afternoon a young married 

man named Lemuel John lieasaw commit
ted suicide by taking laudanum at the resi
dence of his broth er-in-law, Mr. Anderson, 
33 Tait street. The deceaseu, who waa only 
married about ten days ago, was on his 
wedding tour at the time he committed the. 
rash deed. Mr. Beaeaw waa cronloyed aa a 
painter iu the Nipiasing railway carebop at 
Uxbridge previously. On Saturday after- 

moon at 2 o’clock lieasaw c implained of 
being ill and lay down to sleep. His wife 
on going to the room at 7 o'clock, found 
him sleeping lu-avily. Knowing that he 
bad taken a small dose of laudanum? she 
watched him, and shortly after 7 O’clock he 
breathed Ilia last.- Dr. Ball was summoned 
and gave it as his opinion that the deceased 
must have been troubled with heart disease 
as the quantity of laudanum taken would 
not have killed him.

TTIMPLOYMENf JYANTI 
ITi plumber, au and It, 
a hotel, factory or larve I 
power I» used. Muet be al 
sises references from Terms 
plambeyj^aMGSeignitj

<eA

HAMM AND LIC.
Halifax, N. 8 , July 17—The backers 

of Hamm have Challenged Lee to a three 
mile scull race with turn for $500 aside to 
take place within a month, either at Lowell 
or Halifax.

PATRICK HUCHES. B. B. HUCHES. SPECIFIC,
A fm-m/in -I ATI

A. THER and Msttr 
King street east. New!

INSURANCECANADIAN CLICKINGS.RACING AT SARATOGA.
Saratoga, July 17.—First race, $350, 

mile, Adagelén 1st, Bootjack 2d, Jennie 
V. 3d ; time 1 42. Second race, $600, mile 
and 600 yards, Warfield lit, Fellowplay 2>', 
Granger 8d : time 2 184- Third race,$350, 
two year olds, 6 furlongs, Ascender 1st, 
Pearl Thorn 2d, Bine GraM Belle 8d ; time 
1 034. Font th race, $800, jj mile, Wapako- 
neta let, Lets String 2d, Morgan Spy 2d ; 
time 1 17.

snore
nvenue, north of Queen street.

Williafn Long, who was seriously assault
ed at Gswan's hall on July 12, is still 
dangerously ill. At the police court yes
terday Wm. Crozier, who committed the 

was remanded pending the result 
of the injured boy’s wounds.

THE LION LIFE sale.Razors in the Air is the favorite convivial 
song at Winnipeg.

On Bishop Cleary's recent visit to Napa- 
nee, he was welcomed end entertained‘by 
all classes of the community. . » :

Thomas Marks has beèti re-elected reeve 
of tihuniah and Don McKellar is the new 
reeve of Naebing.

The house of James Miller, sr., two 
miles from Paris was destroyed by fire Sun
day. Los» $2000, insurance $1000.

T 126 QUEEN-ST. 
Paid for cast oft clot 
own residence. W.

Eh^r

LOOb BITTERS AND 
DIES, IN PAOKA 

quarts,.26 cents, alt 
the Domhiiom Bank,

ft, INSURANCE COMPANY
Robert Gay, who left the foremanahip of 

the Globe composing-room on Saturday, 
■was presented with a handsome and costly 
ice-water pitcher and urn by the editors 
and employes. Mr. Gay leaves for Chicago 
on Wednesday to reside pei manently.

Before Thomas Csrr, J.P. at Yorkville 
yMterday Elizabeth Grafton, a girl 17 years 
of age, was charged with robbing her 
mother of $48 in money. The evidence 
taken in the case waa very sad. The girl 

committed to jail to await trial at a

TjlOR TWENTY-FIVE Cl 
J7 can have your collar» 
to new it the Toronto Steal1

TROTTING AT CHICAGO.
Chicago, July 17.—Track fait. 2 23 

olaM puree, $2500 with $600 additional to 
beat 2 19, Minnie R woo, Tariff 2d. Una- 
lola 3d, Buzz medium 4th ; time 2 19,2 20?, 
2 194, 2 20. Free for ell stallion», pu-se 
$6000 with $1000 extra ,fo beat 2 15j, Von 
Arnini won, Monroe Chief 2d, J B Thomas 
81, Voltaire 4 ; time 2 00,2 20f, 2 20. 
2 25 cl an purse $2000 with $600 extra to 
2 23, unfinished,
2 34,2 244 Clara Cleveland 3d best in 2 27, 
Harwood 4th in 2 271-

THE HVLUVAN-WILSON FIGHT.
New York, July 17.—John L. Sullivan 

and Tug Wilson (the English chample 1) 
fought at Madison square garden to-uignt. 
The conditions were if Wilson eonld stand 
np four three minute rounds he should re
ceive $1000. Wilson wae knocked down 
twenty-seven times bnt succeeded in stand
ing out for the entire four round*, winning 
the money. The time of fight, including 
1 ho allowance between rounds, wm 15 
minutes, 
present.

Wellington atreet west.
TNAMILY WASHING X1 to. Special rates 
Laundry, 64 Wellington

MANITOBA MATTERS.
lM,*M,*ao I HrUlsh Covernment Deposit, •

. . sue,OOOI Canadian -•

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA : 42 JOHN ST, MONTREAL.

A Belgian named Dnohesne, who waa 
working in a book warehouse at Moot real, 
has been arrested charged with the embez
zlement of a large amount in hia native 
country. An effort will be made to extra
dite him. One hundred'and seventy-seven 
dollars only were found in hia possession.

The girl Plunkard who was assmlted so 
brutally by her father in Peel about five 
weeksago is a till unable to be brought ont 
to give evidence against him. He is lying 
in Guelph goal awaiting her recovery to 
have kis preliminary triad before the justice 
of the peace at Goldstone.

The residence of Mrs. Legatt at Ottawa 
whose husband was missing for some time 
past, was entered alsrat.S o’clock yeaterday 
morning by an unknown map who attempt
ed to force the lady’» bexlroom dour. His 
accomplishment of this was prevented bv 
the arrival of neighbors who had been 
alarmed by Mis. Legatt'» screams. It is 
thought th»t the object Was to. abduct the 
children.

Montreal has the ‘ boas’’ criminal—an old 
woman ninety years of age, who at an 
early age graduated in a Bouse of ill-fame, 
and since then lias pursued every possible 
phase of immoral living. She has been con- j 
vieted of almost all kinds of crinra in. the 
local criminal court over 300 times. She 1 
lately promised amendment, and turned . 
apparently religions aud. nenitcut, hut oil I 
Saturday she was fined $10 for drunken
ness, having given way again.

««mm
«W.PM

Salcrrllird Capital 
■'■III upPrairie Province Paragraphs Prepared 

for Fermai.

Ripe wild strawberries are in the Brandon 
market.

The mill and five stores in Crystal City 
are doing a rushing business.

Birtle is erecting a new stone school 
house, which will be second to none in the 
province.

Laborers are paid $60 per month in the 
Emerson brickyards, and are scarce even 
at that.

The Silver Plains school trustee» have 
issued debentures and will erect a school 
house at once.

The Queen’s is the name of a new hotel 
just completed at Crystal City, ami costing 
$15,000.

Great preparations are being made for 
building operations in Birtle, now that 
lumber has been obtained.

The number of pupils enrolled on regis
ter of public school in Branden for June 
was 103. The average attendance was 90.

The population of Crystal City is now 
repoited to be 200souls. - Two tents occu
pied the site less than three years ago.

A lawyer has taken up hia abode at 
Biitle. It is believed that he will starve, 
unless another arrives to encourage litiga
tion.

O TO PIP] 
every d«ecG

TIWUSICAL WONDER Ol 1*1 TOPHONE-some an 
SVVTFT, 178 Ohuotnot «tree'

. ;

ROBERT SIUS, Esq., of R sfmi A Co. 
ALEXANDER MURRAY, Esq, Mao. Bank Montreal

HON JOHN HAMILTON, Pres. Merchants Bank. 
JOHN HOPE, Esq , of John Hope h C».

General Manager

was
higher court.

At the regular meeting of the Toronto 
journeymen bakers' union, the following 
officers wete elected : H. Birmingham, pre
sident ; 8. H. Mallard, vice.-president ; 
M. J. Lawler* R. secretary ; II. F. West, 
financial secretsjy ; John MuGolpin, treas
urer ; XV, Biker, tylor.

The licentiates of dental surgery of Un- 
. tsrio will meet this afternoon at the lecture 

rodm of the school of dentistry, Richmond 
street for the purpose of electing a board of 

directors of the royal college of dental 
surgery of Ontario for the ensuing two 
years.

Arrangements have been made by the 
Canadian institute lor a course of popular 

' lectures on Sound, by Dr. Rudolph Koeing, 
the well-known aeccustician of Paris, and 
l'rof. Izu'ot of University college. The 
JecturM will commence about Sept. 15.

Lawrence Clarke, 13. A., son of the chief 
factor of the Hudson Bxv company, and 
one of the most popular students that ever 
passed from University college, left for 
Winnipeg yesterday morning. Many of 
his former fellow-students saw him off.

Wall a‘won two heats in FftHE ONLY MAN
W. TOLtoSTto'bMfonlst, '. 
poelte Parkdalestation.F. STANOLIFFE.
rawDIRECTORS—H HÎAD OFFICE./
scale, which cannot err, < 
Jersey is the result of evt 
Parle. London and New 
ally on hsnd. Establish!*

J J All port, Esq, Director Mkllend railway company. 
Lord Eustace Cecil, MP. *
Charles Elay, aïeu, of Eley Bros. (Limited)
Ellis Eli»#, Esq, Director London & St. Catharines 

Dock Co;
F Fish, Esq, Director Fore-st Warehouse Co.

J Stoat Forbes, Esq, chairman LOAD By. 
Hon Sidney Herbert, M P 
J Luke Hill, Esq 
Lord Norrevs 
John Stanniforth, F#q 
Cyril J Wilson, Esq.

i
ILL SHOW FOR \ 

and retbàlrtW soap
a week until eftabttflbed'; 
years. Box H2. World oflUseven

HONORARY BOARD, TORONTO.There were 15,000 persons 
Betting before the fighti wss 

$100 to $75 in fsvorof Sullivan. Sullivan 
weighed 190 pounds end Wilson 160. 
Wilson stood the punishment gamely. He 
showed great cunning and trickery end in 
each round endeavored 
around the neck and hold his arms in » lock 
grip so as to avoid punishment and hold 
Sullivan until time was up.

His Honor John Beverly Robinson, Lleut-Govemor of Ontario
es BrosHon Wm Cayley, Director British America As-

eonmeo Co
John Picket), Esq, Director Imperial Bank

i P Hughes of Hugh 
W B Scavth, Esq 

I Manitoba Lai

J. E. & A. W. SMITH.

A -A-R06B, MAC 
A. CO ATS WORTH, 

Barristers, Attorney»,. 
Public, Unloq

I, Manager Seottieh, Ontario and 
nd Co. :1C

General Agents ?otaries 
orpnto street.
J. E. Boss,
W. ». MianiTT

to catch Sullivan >

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS. LOIN BCHOFF, B4 
etc., 60 Church Str

The Harbor ol Toronto.
The thirty-first annual report of the 

harbor master at Toronto hue just been 
published. The receipts for harbor tolls 
during 1881 were $8,63(1 07, being an in
crease of $2,379 35 as compared with 1881. 
The balance at the credit of the; Trust on 
January 1,1881 was $5,527 08 ; the revenue 
for 1881 was $11,103 6", making a total of 
$16 090 05; the total expenditure was 
$10,008 58 leaving a balance at end of 
year of $82 10. The total amount of coal 
imported was 128,029 tons, an increase of 
42,547 tons as compared with 1880. The 
total amount of coal imported by rail was 
78,394 tons, a decrease of 4,407 tone. The 
total amount of coal imported into Toronto 
during 1881 would thus appear to be 
.206,423 tons, an increase of 38,140 tons. 
The highest water registered was 15 
inches above zero, 4 inches lower than 
highest of last year, and with the exception 
of 1872 and 1879 the lowest on record. 
The lowest water registered was 7 inches 
below zero. A remarkable disturbance, 
Listing about an hour, occurred on June 
28. While the guage at Queen’s wharf was 
registered at 14 inches above zero, the 
the water suddenly rose to 22, fell to 8 
inches below zero, and finally settled at 13 
above zero. The government commenced 
dredging in the western channel on the 
3rd of May and removed 43,170 yards of 
material by the 7th October. Notwith
standing this complaints were frequent of 
vessels striking the bottom. The harbor 
master again urges the necessity of a much 
improved light on Gibraltar Point, and 
adds that if the commissioners could in
duce the Dominion government to estab
lish i't some point a steam syren for use 
during fogs, tiioy would confer a great 
benefit on the merchant marine.

E
Toronto.B. 1 BEANT & Go.NOTES.

The Totonto cricketers will play Guelph 
on the Maple Leaf grounds next Thursday.

Charley Noton offers to fight any man in 
America at 130 pounds for the champion
ship.

The Atlantic» beat the Tecumsehe at 
baseball at St ThomM, Saturday by 18 to 
9. Errors were numerous od both sidM.

Sullivan, the pugilist, made more money 
on one spedial beverage, than any liquor 
dealer, when he made (Paddy) Ry-an Rook 
at Mississippi City, Feb. 7.

Thomas Lynch and Captain James C. 
Daly, the Irish-American all-round atbeletes 
are eager to arrange a series of all-round 
athletic sports with Donald -Dinnie and 
Dnncan C. Rom for the championship of 
the world.

an W. GROTE, BAKHm 
Vr» TEYANC'ER, Notai) 
street east, Toronto

PS»
Biddings, 17wdt» WelUoi 

street east, Toreata.

Has Removed to
Horse stealing has been very prevalent of 

late in Southeru M anitoba. It is termed a 
hiving of horse flesh in the vicinity of Cryi- 
tM City.

In the Portage there are $7,500 worth of 
billiard and pool tables, and it ia estimated 
that on these tables $23,400 are squandered 
annually.

The prairie now presents a most beauti
ful appearance, its surface being almost 
entirely covered with roses of a beautiful 
color and fragrance.

The value of exports from Emerson for 
the three months ending J une 30, amount
ed to $96,583.34. The largest portion of 
the above amount was for wheat.

The sale of lands in the county of Portage 
la Prairie for arrears of taxes took place in 
the court house last week, and was quite a 
success. The bidding was very spirited,and 
every parcel of land was disposed of in short 
order.

Frederick Oliver, better known as 
“Chopeiê,” was arrested by Detective 
Burrows yesterday afternoon for stealing a 
valiee frofn Wm. Damarji store, at York 
and King streets, on July 4. “Oliopsie” is 
only 10 years of age, but he had figured in 

case* of crime.

402 Queen St West
' ! !AMUSEMENTS. „ Prone 

J. P. .Epqar. <- ■
T REkUk—BARRISTER 

Q« King Street east.
JEHULOCH, TILT, MIL" 
XfX Barristers, Solicitors

W. N. MILLER

Extra value inN -

THEZOO CENTS FUSNISH1KCS

many
The young ladies Misses Blackwell and 

Lampman, who took part in the Kellogg- 
Brignoli concert last Friday are the first 
graduates of the Toronto college of music 
of which Mr. J. D. Kerrison is the direc
tor. The college is to be congratulated on 
its pupils as it is seldom that debutantes 
except from the very best of schools arc 
considered capable of appearing in con- 
jaction with professional singers of high 
rank.

Manufacturer of
i

OR
Pari» Patent Shirt.

flXllotred to be the moet 
comfortable and be#-, wear
ing shirt In the trade.

Shirt Factory 246

mulock,
THER. Jr.THE LATEST ARRIVALS: w OWAT, MAOLENN
fc tfc Maritime'Court, To 
Mowar, q. C., Jams» Moms 
■it, Thomas La»«fo*, <M 
ance Buildings, M Chureh 
M-VYULUVAN * PKRDI It TORNEY8, Solicitors, 
OBeee-71 Yonge street, a 
D. A. OHullivam. w. R. F 
■5 S. APPELBE, BAR 
tV, and notary public. 

Loan and taring» building.

\ Young k Lions 2 e

402 QUEEN STREET WEST.It is stated in baseball circles that Poor- 
man (pitcher) and Brownmiller (catcher) 
showed such poor form in the practice 
game on Saturday that henceforth they 
will be conspicuous by their absence in the 
Toronto nine.

The Crows, a II ami ton baseball club, if 
at present without a president as John 
Sewell,who tilled that office, is now serving 
a term of six month» in the central prison 
for keeping a disorderly house. The Spec 
says that the fine would undoubtedly have 
been paid out the funds of the club, but the 
treMurer has not yet returned from the 
seaside.

Robert Shields A Co. are doing an exten
sive business in tobacco just now. They 
are the sole agents in Ontario for Lemcsu- 
rier'a & Sons’ well-known tobacco. They 
have an immense stock ami can fill all 
■orders immediately. The retail dealers of 
this city arc having a boom in this brand 
just now. People wishing a good comfort
able smoke should try this tobacco before 
any other. Wholesale l ouses have repeated 
and doubled their orders within the- lust 
few days.

BAND CONCERT, WEDNESDAY. NOTICESBUSINESS CARDS.
fn P. SHARPE, TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY 
VJT• 64 and 66 Wellington utreet west, Toronto 
Orders from the country promptly attended to. 
Send for particulars.
TTTÔDGE k. WILLIAMS. 4 ADELAIDE STREET JTJL East, dealer# in Pitch, Felt, Carpet and 
Sheatinir Paper#. Roofing done to order. Agent» 

or Warrens' Asphalt Roofing, most durable 
material known.

OF./4TAL THE TORONTO* Toronto.
Rev. John E. Hunter is to succeed Rev. 

Mr. Andrews as pastor of the Canada Metho
dist church at Dominion City. Rev. Mr. 
Cooper of the Loifdon conference will be 
associated with Mr. Semmcns at Emerson, 
and Rev. Mr. Robertson at Kelson ville.

Selkirk having been incorporated as a 
town, the election of a mayor and council 
took place on Monday last and resulted in 
the following gentlemen being chosen by 
acclamation :—Mayor, Joseph Colcleugh. 
Councillors—Norlh ward, F. B. Getnmel 
and J. D. Campbell ; Centre ward, David 
Young, M.D., and A. U. Vaughan ; South 
ward, F. W. Colcleugh and J. E. Gemme!.

OBOtfiOlL * KENT,A W. SPAULDING, DESTIST, 61 KING. *P., 
cast, opposite Toronto street. Office 

boors 8.80 a.m. to 5.30 p.in. Evening office at 
residence, Jaaicson Avenue, Purkdale.,

P. LHNNO.Y, SURGEON DENTIST, 204 
, Yonge street. Best i lUtes SSL Vitalized air 

med in extracting; teeth filled with gold war rained
for ten years,__________________________ ^______
Y YENTAL SURGERY—11J CHURCH STfcEET- 

open from 6 a.m. to 9 p.m. Anesthetics ad
ministered.

F. J. Stows, L.D.S.

C
Jou» O. ROSIHSO».2JIJ

FOR Si1

35 CENTS A MONTH. A VERY VALUABLE PI 
/\_ street, north of queen

house, Toronto. ■
A BEAUTIFUL RUil.DIf 
A Heights, 2) acre»; ah 
ton street, Joronto. GEO 
Toronto. __________ ___

I L. RAWBOlTE, 123 YONGE STREET, TO- 
Oj m ItONTO, guns, rifles, ammunition and dishing 
tr due. Send for price liste. ly Delivered In Riverside, Leslleville, etc., in time for 

the breakfast table.
Name* of subscribers will be 

received at the office 18 Itlng st» 
east, or

From Over tbe Bay#
Hanlan ha» a couple ot men stationed on 

the beach to look altar the safety of row 
boats.

At the invitation of Lady Hobart the 
girls’ and boys’ homes visited the ieland 
yesterday.

The island was visited yesterday by 
three or four hundred excursionists from 
Wooditock.

Religious service» are held at different 
points of the island every Sunday by the 
Rev. Mr. Salmon.

About six o'clock yesterday evening a 
man slightly under the influence of the 
island beverage, walked off the w harf into 
the water. He was fished out by a couple 
of men present, and after shaking the 
water off himself started off looking for a 
saloon to refresh the inner man.

Cspt. Paul Boy ton's manager, Mr. Free
man, arrived in the city yesterday and put 
up at the Island hotel. He says that the 
captain is in Rochester and meeting with 
great success. The marine champion will 
arrive in Toronto next week and give exhi
bit iona in hia inflated apparatus at Hanlan's
point» ___

TYf BR. T. BAKFF. SUCCESSOR TO M. B. 
iTl PALMER, laldiee hair worker, in connection 
with hair dressing. Mrs. Barit has also opened a 
fashionable dress and mantle malting establishment, 
Nd. 40 Richmond street west, Three doors west of 
Yonge, Toronto. P. S.—Highest price paid for 
ladles out hair ai id combings y
T>IANb8 and"ORGANS TUNED AND REPAl¥- 
.87 KD hy exferienced and filet-class workmen. 
T. CLaXTON, music dealer, 167 Yonge street, To-

J. Stowb, L.D.S.The Neaaest Act.
Fivm tht North Uanting» /if cine. Modoc.

The meanest story on record comes from 
Campbellford. A new church was being 
built, and in laying the corner atone a sum- 

of coin» and other articles were placed 
therein. During the following night some 
parties knocked off the top stones and 
atole the ' money, bible, and everything 
worth taking. Could a thief do a meane 
act I

EDUCATIONAL.
UAOATELLE TABLÈS- 
11 and cast. In first cla

J l7 M World office.____
FflWOCIOTTAOES ON BO I 
I hide, two on Clarke» 

loT Terms e sr. Apply Je 
street, Riverside.

TYENMANSHIP TAUGHT-BY A NEW SYSTEM 
Jt7 Can he readily acquired. Also bookkeeping 
hi single and donbfe entry Pup ils aUcnded at 
tlreir iioines. Address Box 100 World office.______

F. J. FARNDEN, Bolton street, Riverside, and 
promptly attended to.

herSpoil Art Prosecutions.
The tavern-keepers in Halton just now 

are kept in hot water hy the whisky detec
tives. On Saturday at Milton five or six 
hotel-keepers from various parts of the 
county were charged before the police magis
trate of Oakville with Selling liquor against 
the provisions of the Scott act. None of 
the cases were disposed of.

The Protest.
From the Berlin TeUorajih.

Should the protest against the return of 
Mr Kiwnz be proceeded with, the public 
will likely then fully understand why so 
many bills of a certain bank, some of 
them of a large denomination, suddenly 
fourni circulation in this county. The 
name of the cashier also will, it is sup
posed, bemade public, although thia at 
present is only known to the inner tory 
circle.

NOTES DISCOUNTEDBe Kind to the Animal#.
From the Chicago Tribune. HOUSES WANTED,

1-BJ OUSE TO RENT, S ROOMS, II-T cOOlS 
XX location, o.i Adelaide oHUchinr nd street west 
or immediate vicinity, App’ Ji to i King street enst, 
lute World office. Also—0 libuses to rent in central, 
western or northern part of the city; will pay 510 
to 512 per month. Owners aip|)ly t<p 4 King street 
east, latè World offit e. O. A. SCHRAM. 23

ifeOOFING : ROOFING ! FELT AND GRAVEL 
Roofing done to order. STEWART fc ROB

SON, »£ Leader Line.
rriHE ONTARIO DISTRIBUTING AGENCY 
1: 287 Front street easf—O. f. ROBINSON Pro-

prietor—newspaper# distributed to newsdealer# on 
, til>«ral term#—bill# and hand bill# distributed 
throughout all parts of the city—offices and win
dow# cleaned. Orders left at >foften & Co., 8 and 6 
Adelaide street East, will roccfire prompt attention.

McDOWALL, DEALER IN . OÜN8. 
• Rifle#, Amtmition, F leh^ng Taclda, and all 

«on.» of «porting good#, 196 rjng -nt. eaat, Toronto. 
i#ricrcd cartridge made pro.nniy and with eve. 
O^ers^yjna^jjroroiAl^^teMUSd^^^^^j^

Speak gently to the he ring, and kindly to the

Be blithesome with the bunny, at barnacle» don’t 
laugh ;

Give nuts unto the monkry and bun# unto the bear. 
Never hint at current jelly if you chance to meet a 

hare.
Don't tantalize the tortoise, imj sacrafk-c the stoat ; 
Don’t persecute the parrot^ nor giumble at the

gfv°e the «trended jelly-fl

Loans on Collaterals, PI- ; 
an os, Organs or other valu
able property stored and ad
vances made thereon. All 
transactions confidential.

rooms

XT ICELV'FURNISHED 
rent. Term# rwd 

street. |
-taT10*ffl’ El'RNlSlllÉD i 
JVl rooms In flrat-daaj 1-n j 
n iirivxte family. 2Q2 slmij

A Saeeeaaritl ■ergUry.
The first burglary that ever happened in 

Carleton Place, Ont., took plane on Sunday 
night, when some successor of BUI Sykes 
broke open tne Taylors safe belonging to 
Mr. Alexander Sibbitt, and stole $1,100 in 
cash and a raluable collection of four hun
dred rare coins. The safe waa opened by 
the dial being first smashed off, when the 
rascals managed to complete their work, it 
appeared, by means of a chieeL Whoever 
committed the act must have been aware 
of the Urge amount of money in tbe ssfe- 
By Thursday’s issue of the Central 
Canadian there had been no streets mads.

THE TORONTO WORLD 1 A. O. ANDREWS,
151 YONGE STREET, CITY.

a shove into the
sea— \

Be always kind to aninnl# wherever you may be.

But w boaki

"■BOARD—ONE OR’TWO 
riaijo tiJgvlher 1*11 I'l 

tittle Rlrtrniniid street—n
For sale every morning at the 

Yorkville New# office, opposite 
the Post Office, Yorkville.

LEAVE ORDERS AT

Be lenient with lobsters, and ever kind to crab#, 
And be n t disrespectful to cuttlefish or dab# ;
Chase not the cocnln-chiba, chaff not the ox obese, 
And babble not of feather-beds in company with

Be tender with the tadpole, and let the limpet 
thrive,

Be merciful to musse's, don’t skin your eel# alive : 
When talking to a turtle don’t mention calip#e—
Be always kind to animals wherever you may It.

House 33 Davenport road. Established 1868. 2-3-4-6

FINANCIAL. Hcferenve# «-xchangiil./CATARRH.
TO LOAN- AT 6 PER CENTT 
on city ->r farm property ; 

nail margin ; cliaigee moderate. For particulars 
apply to G. W. LINDSEY, Rtt u Estate Agent, 6 
king street cast.

LAUNA NKW TREATMENT WHEREBY A FERMA- 
nent cure 1# effected in from one to three 

treatments. Particulars and treatise free on re
ceipt of stamp. A. H. DIXON, 307 King street 
we it, Toronto

•$100000
1) miWest.

machine# or flniil used.54 YONGE STREET, YORKVILLE. iy
r,\OilONTO STEAM 
£ Wellington street, w

btreet West.
-
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